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W. P. Cunningham 
Returned to Hico 

Methodist Charge

HOOKAV! Thin column hiui a 
follower—or at leant a regu

lar reader. We have Juat been In
formed by oue of our good friend* 
that he consider« the Here In Hlro 
department one of the main part* 
of. the paper.

Ha's only been here a little 
while, and perhaps he will tire of 
oar  line when he ha* been a cltl- 
<•11. of Htco Iouk enough. Hut hi* 
remark* were none the leu* appre
ciated. and we hereby acknowledge 
our debt of gratitude for hi* com 
pllment*. 1

At the same time this friend 
complimented other part* of the 
paper, and Intimated that ne 
thought the New* Kevlew wa* a 
creditable publication for a town 
of this slxe. The reasou this makes 
ua feel good Is that he knows whai 
he la talking about, having lived lu 
other towns a* large a* Hico or 
largor, and being familiar with the 
usual standard of weekly news- 
pa pw*.

ttev. Walter P Cunningham and 
Mrs. Cunningham returned to Hlro 
Tuesday night from Corsicana, 
where they had been lu attendance 
upon Central Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church. News of 
Rev. Cunningham'* re-appolnt- 
ment as pastor of the Hico Methn 
dist Church had been received pre
ceding hi* return, and he wax 
welcomed hack by member* of his 
congregation and eUlxenx In gener
al who *peak highly of hi« work 
with the church here during the 
past year of his pastorate.

Kev. Roy A. Langston, who has 
served the flatesvllte District as 
presiding elder for hee past four 
years, wa» given a charge In P o r t !
Worth, being named as pastor of J 
the Arlington Heights church I n ' 
that city. Rev. J .  H. Baldridge I 
comes to this district a* the new 
presiding elder for the past four 
corned by all of hi* old friends, he 
and his wife being well acquainted 
here already.

The following report of the Con
ference. together with pastor« a n d l l k ^ « , .  H n r » t a » r w  ( i f f  
their charge* in the fia tesv tl le , « U l l U r r »  V / 1I

For South Texas

Baptizing Ceremony Down In Georgia Local Relief Work 
(¿reatly Increased 

Under New Set-Up
I

Plaus were announced this week | 
for a new method.of handling re I 
lief funds in this locality, which | 
will allow a great deal of improve
ment In the relief program if those 
in need of work und those in 
charge of the progiam will work 
together to secure for Hico all that 
is coming to her.

The new arrangement I* handled 
through the Civil Works Adminis
tration. which stipplauts the old 
RFC plan, and those who qualify f 
ou the relief rolls will each receive 
180 hours of work per month at 
30 cent* per hour, making a total 
of fSt.OIC per month. At Is said

Wednesday night all work un
der the old arrangement was stop
ped. and on Thursday morning the 
men were paid off at the office of 
K H. Persons. At the same time 
plans were anuouneml of working 
every available man in this terri-

Keepittg L p  Witl

T E X A S
Injuries received four nsilaa 

from Valley Mills, when an 
in which sh«> was riding tur 
over, resulted in the death in 
Waco hospital Saturday after» 
of Mrs C. P. Downey. 45. Ilvlag 
near Valley Mills The acctd 
occurred Saturday morning, 
body wa* taken to Valley MIE* 
for burial

A 6-mouths old baby boy w  
found i n  the lobby of an office 
building in Wichita Falls  by *• 
watchman Attached to the babgr*h 
clothing was a note dated Dallaa 
a ud addressed to Mrs. Haley Sny
der of the Texas Children's Alá.
The note said the baby's name 

tory, should xufrtolent projects be i Tommy and that he was born May

I

An escellent photograph of a scane, wherein th* Rev. J .  Oormsn Garrison of the Midway Baptist Church, sear 
Orhloehnee, (la., prepared to baptise a number of eaaverts i f  a  near by ft ree m «a members of the church and their 
friends took part in the ceremony from tho ahata.

PHOOKY Is the first word that 
comes td* our mind when we 

hear a merchant make a statement, 
the utter stupidity of which would 
be evident to a child in the first 
grade of achooi.

We refer to remarks— not com 
mon, we are  proud to say—direct 
ed toward u* when we approach 
people In business ( we won't even 
cal Ithem merchants again I about 
advertising.

One fellow said that be didn't 
want to sell anything Juat now. for 
the market was rising, and he 
< ould make more on the stock by 
leaving It In his shelves than he 
could by retailing It. That make« 
a good story, doesn't It?

Again we heard that there 
wasn't any use In trying to sell 
anything, that people would go to 
other towns to buy anyhow. Why 
In the name of the holy Jumping 
Jupiter doesn't that fellow move 
to some of those other towns and 
make room for a good merchant 
In his place?

District, appeared In Monday's Dal
las News: .

CORSICANA. Texas. Nor. 12. I 
Memorial services for thirteen min-, 
Isters and one layman were h e ld ; 
by the Central Texas

Early This Week
Three- parties of hunters left Hl-

Box Supper Feature 
Of November 24th 
Club Entertainment

approved to allow this action 
One project 'hat has been ap

proved Is n drainage and improve- 
- merit project on the Bosque River.

------- j including cloaking the banks of the
river near the city park of under-Texas Dairymen to | brush and cleaning up the premi

Be Affected by Milk 
Price Fixing Soon

Methodist | co this week for South Texas, hav- 
Conference Sunday afternoon. The . . .
final business session and t h e ! ,n"  m“,lp ,hpir arrangement, tor 
reading of the appointments coin - bunting privilege« the first day of 
pleted the conference session at ¡the season In their familiar haunts.
night J Th,

The annual love fsast was held 
Sunday morning, conducted hy the

REALLY, we know the patience 
of a merchant Is sorely tried 

when he notes this seemingly Irre
sistible urge on the part of local 
people to buy their needs outside 
ot this trade territory.

There's nothing fair about the 
procedure. If we make our living 
here, expect to live here, and look 
c a  the town as our home, we 
should give every consideration to 
the merchant* who help support 
«ttir schools, our churches, our city 
government, and In fact our very 
town Itself.

This goes also tor those living 
around In the country who look to 
Hico to school their children, t > 
provide them with amusement, and 
to supply their needs through pros
perity und depression* Many good 
ia rm e rs  are obligated to local mer
chants for past purchases, and at 
the same time spend their rasa 
with Monkey Ward. Sears and 
Uareback or in aotne other town 
nearby.

Rev. M K. Little  ot Fort Worth. In 
hi« M2 year and the oldest minister 
in point of service lu the co u fe r - ,and turkey*.

I i ne » n v m  opened Thursday 
morning, amt all the Hico parties 
planned to be on hand the first 
day and preserve their reputation 
for bringing home plenty of deer

ence.
Bishop Sam R. Hay preached at 

the host church Sunday morning, 
telling a rapacity crowd that the 
church was the organize.!, advanc
ing Kingdom of God. He told the 
members of the conference to stop 
preaching legal sermous and 
¿reach the doctriue ot love and 
personality of God. Other members 
of the conference filled the pulpits 
of other denominations Sunday 
morning Several hundred addi
tional visitors attended the final 
session of the conference, over and 
above the 1 .U00 who have been in 
attendance on th ,  regular confer
ence meetings, taxing the seating 
capacity of almost every church In 
the city.

Bishop Hay ordained a class of 
elders at the close of the memor
ial service*.

The list of pastoral appointments 
announced by Bishop Hay was as 
follows:

S K Blair. T  A. Randal*. Lusk 
Randala. Ruddy Randal* and J .  K. 
Rurleson shoved off some time 
during the day Tuesday, in order 
to pitch their camp and get things 
in order for the opening of the 
season. They went to the place 
they hunt every year Iaiyal Val
ley lu Mason County

Early Wednesday another de 
tachment of local hunters left for 
Mason County. In this party were 
H. F  Sellers. Cole Hooper. Cood- 
wyn Phillip.« an.l G. A. Tunnel! 
They were unable to secure their 
regular hunting place this year, 
hut are plopeering a place that 
was highly recommended to them. 
18 miles below Mason. Grady 

) Hooper. Roy French and C. M. 
Tinkle were making plans to leave 
Friday morning to Join the party 
at the camp

G. M Harrow I! N Wolfe and 
It. A French, the latter being an 
automotive magnate at Iredell.

Gatesville District J .  H. Itald- i^ft Wednesday (or Mason County 
presidi 14g

r

DON’T  get the Impression that 
we are disgusted on account 

of theae utterances. We have seen 
several towns of this size where 
the same conditions existed and 
know that Hico is not unusual In 
this respect

In fact, there Is less of this kind 
of business heTe than in the aver
age town. But even at that there is 
more than there should be E»«*y 
dollar that leaves this trade te rr i 
tory goes away to stay And every 
dollar spent with our neighbors 
remain* here to work for us. and 
vre have a chanre to get it back 
again In the course of time.

I f  a merchant Is really trying to 
do business, If his stock Is com
plete, priced fairly and his service 
Is what It Should be. we believe 
he Is entitled to the trade of the 
communHy at large

Of course he la expected to keep 
his prospective customers Informed 
a* to what he Is offering, and fnr- 
nlsh them with news of Ills wares 
through advertlalng If he depend* 
upon others to do th!« for-him. he 
Is not entitled to any business, and 
probably won't get lt- 

m We wilt have to admit that one 
.  o f  the reasons the larger stores 

and establishments In neighboring 
towns are getting a lot of our bus- 
lneas ts that these stores advertise 
thelT goods to our people with 
systematic regularity

.*  1 1 / HOOPING It up for tho old 
1 »  town of Hfco 1« a grand thing. 

We take that as a part of our lot 
in the newapaper game Wo believe 
we do our share of It. anil are only 
glad to he a hie to serve to what 
ewer extent we can But frankly 
we expect a square deal from oth
ers who are In huatness here also 

We get that square deal from the 
majority of our Institutions We 

I * don't expect any one firm or Indi
vidual to do more than his »hsre. 
hut we do believe we’re entitled to 
the cooperation of every business 
and professional man In town when 
we are all working In a mutual

/ridge, pres idi iv  elder. Carlton. 
W. A. F lynn; Cliftou. E. N. Scar 
left; Cranftlls Gap. J .  D. Farmer; 
Crawford. W.,C. Craig; Duffau. L. 
K. Douglas, supply; Gatesville. I’. 
T. Stanford: Gatesville circuit. It. 
F. Stone, supply; Hamilton. J.  L. 
B rans ;  Hamilton circuit, M Phe
lan ; Hico, w  P. Cunningham; Ire 
land-Jonesboro. C. F. Hell; Iredell- 
Walnut Spring.«, D. K McCauley; 
Iredell circuit, H. E. Jackson, sup
plì . McGregni. T < ! Story . M-rl- 
diun. David Irvin: Moody. C. E 
Wilkins; Moody circuit. W. C. 
Ferguson; Mosheim. Ora Minor. 
Oglesby, J .  W Whttofleld: Pearl. 
George Siler, supply; Turnersville 
Van P. Morrison; Valley Mills, J .  
W. Shuler.

has a great future tu store 
If we will all "stay in there and 
pitch." The hardest knocks we 
have heard against the town was 
fr<4p> business men and citizens 
who should by the first to defend 
It.

with the avowed intention of kill
ing every deer and turkey they 
saw until they should have reached 
their limit Herbert and Grady 
had been undergoing dally range 
practice at the golf grounds, and 
If they didn't shoot up all their 
shell* before arriving at thetr des 
filiation, they may he successful In 
bagging some of the muchly- 
prized animals.

Fending suitable weather condi
tions. plans have been announced 
for a box supper as a feature of
the regular mouthly entertainment 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club, 
with other form* of entertainment 
planned to fill out the evening.

It ha* been customary in the 
past to arrange for entertainment 
of the children, along with the old
er folks, but at thi* month's affair, 
weather conditions will probably 
he «uch that It will be inadvisable 
to try to take care of them Every
one who eujoys playing the good 
old game of "Forty-two" will find 
plenty of competition among the 
players who are expected to he in 
attendance. The invitation Is again 
made general, and all local citizens 
are urged to attend, whether they 
are members o f  the club or not 

Each lady ts expected to bring 
a well-filled box. enough for her 
and her partner. The boxes will he 
spread, after drawing for partners, 
with a suitable prize for the pret 
tlest box

Mrs Roland L. Holford. in c harge 
of the November entertainment, an 
nounces that the party witl start 
at 7:lM) o'clock on the evening of 
November 24th. next Friday, un
less weather conditions prohibit.

Further annoui.< - tnent will he 
made in next week's paper

Turkey Marketing 
Peps Things Up In

COLLEGE STATION—The small 
Texas dairyman who produces 
milk or cream for creamery, ice 
cream manufacturer or cheese fac
tory will he affected by plans of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad 
mlnixtratlon to work out regional 
codes for manufacturers of butter, 
cheese and Ice cream, said E. R 
Kudalv, dairy husbandman. Exten
sion Service Texas A. A M. College 
ou his return from Washington 
late In October. His services have 
been loaned the Dairy Section of 
tin* A A. A. this fall to help lu 
milk price adjustment* in the 
South west.

Thu* far relief to dairymen ha*

se* generally. This work, started 
Muadav morning, was continued 
Thursday after announcement of 
the new plan of working. It is es
timated that the project will pro
vide 640 men hours of work A 
total of around $1500 I* allowed (or 
this project.

Other projects now being worked 
ou iudude some beautiftcatiou and 
levelling work at the school 
grounds Mayor Lane was In Ham
ilton Wednesday afternoon with 
two additional project* which he 
hoped to have approved within the 
near future.

R F  Moore of Hamilton wa* in 
Hico Wednesday afternoon assist
ing the local committee in working 
out details of the new plau and 
stated that Hamilton wa* working 
on a plan to put down cement side 
walks around property where own
er« would pay for the materials.

Mr. l .au* stated that the side-

10, 1833. The note bore no signa
ture It asked that a good hosms 
be found The baby will be tUT
over to Mrs Snyder

I-eon Robinson. 56. night 
man of Gorman, was killed Inst 
ly aud Mrs. Mae King, about M. 
of Desdemona. was critically 
wounded in a shooting affray o a  
the main street at Gorman Monday 
night. Hoblusou was shot o a e *  
through the forehead and died In
stantly Mrs King was shot twins 
through the lungs. She was ta k 
en to the Gorman Sanitarium 
where physicians said she had a »  
chance to live Particulars war* 
not learned

bum confined to producers around 
cities. Mr. Kudaly explains, hut the walk proposition would

Dr. A M. Clifford, missing 
pie veterinarian, was found 
eu to death late Monday on a farm
2 1-2 miles east of Temple. MJa 
body had beeti thrown in n 
of weed* The doctor dtsapp 
last Wednesday night and of 
have been hunting lor him all 
then, believing he had 
dered. He wa* last se#n alive Wed
nesday night as he left bin boaaft* 
in* bouse to answer a call. A pur-

Admlnlstratlon aims to add all 
dairymeu a* rapidly a* plans cau 
he made and put in operation 

Hack in Texas to explain the 
new milk contract to producers 
and distributors of cities where 
milk agreement« have been sub
mitted. Mr. Kudaly has beeu re
quested to hold meeting* at Beau
mont. Houston. Galveston. Corpus 
Chrtsti. San Antonio. San Angelo. 
Fort Worth and El Paso. A meet
ing was held in Dallas October 27

up here, provided there was suffi
clent Interest shown It Is estimat
ed that the labor ts the greatest 
item of expense In sidewalk con
struction. and tliut with the Gov
ernment furnishing this labor 
through the CWA. an opportunity 
would he afforded local citizens to 
get concrete sidewalks at a mint 
mum of expense, and at the same 
time local people would be put on 
the payroll

It ha* been pointed out that whe-

he taken ! son whose identity was auk

Spite of I»w Prices i**“

. j tin i W£ believe iu this plan of re 
"The milk contract being adopt lief work or not. the money Is go- 

ed by producers and distributors in*  to b** ■P*“ » »«met* here, and Hi
all over the United State , recog- £  might “  * Pf hpr * * *  *I the money, since we are evidently 

| nize. milk as a public utility on | fo iuK  ^  hav„ to dl) our share to-
s to producers, 
consumers may

known Jelephoned the doctor 
said he would pick him up In 
of the boarding house. As th« due- 
tor left out the door he to m  
friend* "I 'm gone"—hig umml 
parting comment Authorltiea be
lieve the doctor wa« slain by m 
personal enemy, but no motte« 
was known.

The Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs Monday night formally 
dedicated its ne«r state tieadquar* 
ter* building the ceremony < ulmi
natili* a dream of the organizatiam 
that has been years In materialis
ing, ta Austin T h ,  dedication m s  
the chief preconvention activity 
of the federation which this weak

r*  I ward the repayment of same when j opened its thirty-sixth annual 
taller* and consumers may be I the time come* glou Forty new clubs have
set." says Mr Eudalv "When 51 Tho," ‘ whn arP *,n , ,u '*d to ,h l* admitted to membership in the ta*-

.. . ............. . „ „ - . n .  relief work, and whose name* are
announced for turkey*, movement . £ . « £ «  f i L t  t  d»1 now on the roll*, should re
of the bird* here this week ha. 1 ' ? '  Port to E H Person, a, once and

brisk, and the feather* have

Despite the low opening prices!
need for tu rkeys ,  movement rp“ ' ,,f ,hp P r i c e r s  and dto-1

'trlbutor* representing at least 70 
per cent of the volume of Class 1 . _  __ . . .. . .
and Class 2 milk produced and ! m» hp V T ’V T w w  m * *  ^

sign eon-1 n.an>p"  Included They w i l l ------
tracts and come to an agreement [ 
ou prices, the agreement Is for
warded to Washington for ap
proval When approved a local

«UTIIOIHNT I III K« H
Sunday. Nov 19, 1933.
9:45 a m . Sunday «chool.
It a m . Morulng worship
6:15 p m . Young People’« meet

ings
7 p m Kveuing worship.
Monday. 3 |i m.. W. M S.
4 p. in . Boys' and Girls ' World 

Club.
Wednesday, 7 p in.. Midweek 

sersrlcel “Philip  the KvangiNlst.” 
Acta 8

Your uewly appointed pastor will 
preach morning and evening.

WALTER CUNNINGHAM.
Paator

been
been llterallv flying day and night. . 
around the three dressing plants I 
in Hico.

According to information received 
by the News Review the market
opened this week at 9 cent* a , . . , .  . ,
pound, much lower than antlclpat- held hy a lawyer, econ-

I / v n i l u t  u  I t  e l  m o l l i h a p  / v f  t h o  X T 'S .

receive
the necessary information at Mr 

I Person*' office, and should attend 
to this matter at on ce

eration.

ed by buyers and raisers, and the 
next day dropped to 8 cents Since 
then prices have remained prac
tically the same, with no appro 
ciablc Increase reported at this 
office. Conditions over the coun
try are about the «ame. according 
to news report*, and Hico mar
kets are as good as elsewhere, with 
many conalderations being unu* 
ual here a* compared with el»e-
wher»- .rd members represent pro-1 the future

Many turkey raisers report that .ducers, two represent distributors J Don't fail to come next Sunday

onilst und member of the Na 
tional Consumers' Couucil. all sent 
bv the Secretary of Agriculture.

"When finally approved the 
agreement become« binding on 
every producer and distributor 
within the area defined, and a 
local milk board ts elected 
to arbitrate any differences that 
may arise during the year the 
agreement Is In effect. Two of th e ! disappointed with our effort* tn

KMH I.AK THIRD K t 'M H f
FOR HICO HINGING I LAHH

The Hico Singtna Class and its 
sponsors extend a hearty Invltn- 
lion to all the surrounding classes 
and each person who la Interested 
In good singing, to he with us Nov 
l»th at the Pentecostal Church 

We appreciate the whole-hearted 
support you have given ua tn the 

and we hope you will not be

The echo of Aubrey String' 
almost Impossible place kick 
lees than halt of a minute to pin?, 
which i ante up from the d.eptba o f  
Texas Memorial stadium Saturday, 
Frida) night will resound through
out the nation The greuteei mom
ent in the lives of the Baylor 
Bruin« will l»e dramatised over 
Columbia network at 8:30 p 
Friday. Morley Jennings of Wi 
received a telegram Wednesday 
night asking details of the Haylar 
play* leading up to the 29-yarE 
place kick from near the sideltnaa 
which gave Baylor a 3-to-0 m  tory  
over Texas University, and 
the lyrics and acore of the 
lor football eong

President’s Advisers on Managed C u rren cy

Our faith In Utla community I* 
unshaken, ta d  we still believe It

Herewith are pictures of the men who are generally credited with 
occupying important pusitiona in the direction of President Roosevelt's 
monetary policy as regard s managed currency sad the purchase of gold 
to establish the commodity dollar. On th* left is Professor James H. Rogers, 
economist of Yale. On the right is I’rofeseor Georg* F. Warrea of t'ornell! 
Insert is Dean Acbesoa, under secretary of the Treasury, who arts during 
Mi* sterner by illness ot Secretary Woodm.

their birds are light this year any-1 
how. and that they would he un
able to more them on the Thank*- 
giving market without a sacrifice 
In grades. Most farmers had hoped 
for a better price, but In vl»v.- of 
he prices for other products r.re 
mt greatly surprised at the outi 
'aratlvely low price for No. 1 tur

keys. Buyers give a* some of the 
reasons for the low price the fact 
that buying power has been re 
duced. and fewer Thanksgiving 
tables in the North are expected to 
be graced by the usual turkey and 
trimmings

On the other hand figures show 
that turkeys In storsge are I « 1« 
the last year, and the demand 
should be greater for that reason. 
Which lead* many to believe that 
the price will show some Improve
ment within the remaining few 
days of the Thanksgiving market

One car of dressed bird* left Hi
co Thursday morning for Massa
chusetts. and several others are he 
Ing loaded on th' M-K-T track«, 
according to II Smith, local agent 
of the road The Bell Ice A Dairy 
Products Co has been a huay place 
for the entire week, many workers 
being employed In grading, loading 
and atorlng the turkeys, and Icing 
the cars In which they are shipped

Turkeys^are coming to Hico 
from distant points, and Indies 
tlons are that the usual proportion 
of the crop will be handled through 
here.

Mias »ora MrAnelly of Austin 
spent the week end here with her 
mother. Mr* W K MrAnelly. Mrs 
MnAnellv accompanied her to Aus
tin Bnnday afternoon to spend 
several day* as her guest

and one represents consumers The I at 2 o'clock sharp if you want tn 
Idea 1« to treat everybody Justly. ' ¡ hear some good singing 
Mr Eudaly says. | MISS OPAL HUNTER Sec.

(Ione, eeemiagly forevur, are thè nldtime bartender* wtth olted hair and 
wased mutar he Instead, wh*n repeal beromsa effeetiva, «riti ha American 
barmaids, a l a ’ Bntish System A bove la show« a risse of girl* heing tanghi 
thè art of bertevdixg «ad cocktail atxtag st thè Bartsader’a tustttute ta 
New York

Pay day for a hundred thous 
Jobless Texans who have all 
forgotten what the words maam 
w,lll be next Saturday, November 
25. state relief headquarters fea 
Austin announced Tuesday. (M  
that day first  checks under tMv 
federal government's new clvtt 
works administration, which In b r 
ing handled by the relief admtnhr 
tratlou, will tie issued. Just Lara 
days after the inception of th *  
program ,

Veterinarian» and farmers | 
still mystified at the so far u*-  
knusu disean, that has, in the pset 
two months, swept the south plain* 
of Texas, attacked thousands oC 
horses and reeulted In the death 
of 750 to 1000 In the Lubbock 
area State  and federal veterinar
ians are seeking a serum to combat 
the disease, hut so far nothing 
definite has beeu discovered.

Federal Relief Administrator 
Hopkins Tuesday approved plan* 
for the purpose of between 20.00# 
and 30,000 low grade beef cattl*  
and establishment of canning 
plants in 16 Texa« cities for pro
cessing the meat befor# distribu
ting It tn needy families. Canning 
plants will he located at Dalian, 
Han Antonio. Waco. Austin. Beau
mont, Tyler. HI Paso, Wichita 
Falls. Brownsville. Lubbock. Pari*  

! and Abilene.

An Indoor laboratory or gardea. 
Invented hy C V. Head of Btephea- 
vllle, will be on display at the Na
tional Inventors Congress, Nov. 21- 
25 In Dallas It la a patented a r 
rangement of windows to bo built 
along an oataldo wall of a  room.

a*w

1i' .
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RULAND L. HOLKORD 
Editor «ml Publisher

Entered ss «#cui)d<lui tm ttr r  
May ID. 1 H>7. at the postofftc«- at 
■ic<>. Text. ' ,  under tiie Act of t'oo- 
p i n o f  March 3, 1879.

One Y ear |1.00 Six Months 76c
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath  

and Comanche Counties:-—
One Year $1 50 Six Mouths 86c

All subscription* payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE Paper will b« dis 
«■ontmued when time expires.

Card-, of thanks, obituaries and 
eeointion« of respect will be 

charred at the rate wf one cent per 
word. Display advert sing rate 
will be riven upon request.

I l m ,  Iex„ brida), >«»». I HX!.

TH tM»M.|\ IN«. I»t\
We think it appropriate si t h i s 1 know 'hat th 

U a .  o print the first account oft  proved— but the statisti 
Me orinili of Thanksgiving Hay. j  themselves as t<* ho» 
a s ' I t  was set down in 1(23 by | must be done before it 
william Bradford Governor of|»he prosperity thr 
Plymouth Plantation. The spelltug 
and punctuation are just as i ,«iv
a m o  r Bradford wrote It in his 
Journal

"Noi » ith» land all
paia*« a  Industrie, and 
haps of tarne cropp 
aeei ed to blast. a  take
asm, and to threaten 
More sore lamine unto 
a  areal drought » h u h

some of ye drier grounds 
.part« heil like withered hay. 
whereof was never reiovered 
©n which they set a pan 
Nay of humiliation, t.
Lord by humble a  ferv 
la  this great distress* 
pleased to give them 
A speedy answer, both tin

aaeb sweete and gentle 
a *  gave them cause of ri 
A blessing God It . .«me, 
either wind, or thunder, 
violence, and by «tegrec- 
sbandai!• • ■« that >e ea
therowly wetr and - set 
With Which did so appar 
Wive and quick* il «e «li > a 
A other fruits, as » a s  « 
to see, and it made !u< 
toaishid to behold. am
ward* thr Lord »elw I h«*iu »lieh
Mason a hie ahottRrx with #nttf
«bang« of fair«* wM ' Fili1 ä t’d t be I
M . tbroug h Mu blritain« cââifQ  a
■fruitful A liberal hiirv*»t. to th#!T
an smalt (Dtilort a¡nd r*joyc#in*
JVir which marrie «In tint«* cob•
veniente 
day of t 

We hi 
Thank - . 
mot also 
those Pi

in* y also 
tksgivlna 

kept
ng Day.

keep It I 
lm Eathe

>11

i m m  t > »1 m u
Ever« year or alnu'*' « 

there comes a long • [> 
waatber after the flrsi 
to temperature which oveij 
•f America 1* knowu a* 
f a n m r -  An old saying usi 
be that Indian Summer never | 
until after there had been a fall 
•f snow "deep enough to show rah 
bit tracks.” That early snowfall 
was known to our pioneer snre« 
tor« as "Squaw Winter "

This was the hunting season of 
the Indiana, a» It la the hunting 
wesson for the white folks today 
I t  Is a hagv. pleasant Interlude be
tween the end of Summer and th* 
Snset of real Winter It la the time 
a f  year to take one's gun and one s 
dog and go out into 'he woods, af
te r  anything or nothing It is th* 
last, or almost the last chance to 
be outdoors In comfort u n til  an 
o th er  ftnr ugfide comes

In ap-te of the hu*i> . nd th« 
smoke l i o n  brush fires, the ey* 
aeeme to penetrate farther In In- 
d a n  Summer than la real Summer 
T h e  trees  are nearly leafless now 
and through tbei’’ bare branches 
th e  stroller in the wood* see« far 
ther and clearer Things that wereell 
hidden are no 
tire  landscape takes on s 
somewhat sad aspect.

That la Indian Summer as It i« 
known in the North and East. In 
th e  milder South, however. It is 
not unknown. There Is that period 
nearly every year, between the 
burrtenne season and Christmas, 
when it seem* the perfection of 
happinctss Just to be out of doors 
Kami work la oyer for the vear 
T h r  m««aqulti>ea bare gone into 
winter quarters Th»- slanting snn j 
peering over the bulge of the 
earth  s girdle cheers without burn
ing Cnder the llveoaks tmotig the 
rumor, wherrvri ou«- vbuaSf. fa 
wander there comes the feeling 
that It is good to be alive

There la nothing like the Amer 
lean Indian Summer anywhere ta 
♦ he world. European Summers leap 
-tght Into cold, ralnv weather Am 
erfran Springs are brief: our Som
mer» come early But oar long 
lovely Autumns make up for the 
«bort Spring

H U L I O I M *  ON THE I M i l l l H
The new« that the Glass l r a i l 

road* of the country had l>etter fi
nancial experience during the first 
three quarters of 1933 thnn In the 
same period last year will he re 
calved atth pleasure hv an Infer 
ested pubMr A« a matter of fact. , 
their eeraing* were « lose to being j

L»iM>a^hooT^ » 0’
¿¿V Vy Hr* Charles L  Dunn, •

I’uill 111 Athen». 
Lesson for November 

Acts 17: 16-34.
19th

(Jolt ten T o i l Ada 1 7 2
[ini*v At the time «il Haul's

wa s not an tmpo riant politi
entiMr, f<>r th < capital of t he

Ut « a* Corinth. Hut Athens
»tili t|UC<toi uf the Intellectual

Her many 
schools of philos
ophy were fam 
oil*. an«l she huil 
impressive tem
ples adorned by 

j precious treas
ure* of arl. Hut 
the city » a *  **> 
full of idols 
that it seemed as 
f gods » »-re more 

numerous than 
ni«-n This Idol
atry was nntuial- 
1J> it sh«>ck to 
Paul's modern
istic faith.

The lesson contains the sermon i 
Paul preached a« he slo«!d on the 
Areopagus, tin splendor of the | 
cltv In full view, with an audience ( 
ta («n e him of Kplcureans. Stoics, 
and idlers Note the tart with j 
which he begin*. Instead of de 

I nouncing them for their idolatry.
! he say* they are unusually religi-1 

ou*. Thus h«' conciliate* them and | 
secures a courteous heating The

ail  of appreciation here exempli- 
fled ought to be practiced far inon 
tralonaly. We usually accompll*h 
more by praise than by rebuke. 
William Lyou Phelps tells of how 
lie criticised severely a short story 
submitted by a student to u college 
magailnc letter th» young man. 
who was subject to low «pclli,  
committed suicide. It la not a 
source of sailsfai-llon to him. says 
Prof Phelps, that he contributed 
to tile poor fellow's suffering.

Paul then goes on to define that 
unknown Cod whom the Athenians 
worshipped In Ignorance. An un- 
seen Spirit. He Is the laird of 
Heaven and Earth, who created all 
men. His children, to love and 
serve Him a- one unlt«*d family 
The apostle then. stress«-s repent
ance. and conclude* with a bile! 
reference to Jesus and the resur
rection The response to I his care
fully prepared, polite homilly wav 
not flattering. The Athenians wers 
too frivolous an«l conceited to em
brace the gospel with geuulne 
sincerity Suns' Jeered. some de
sire«! further light, and a few be
lieved The total impression was 
negligible No <hur«h was founded 
In Athens, and no letter was writ
ten to the Aathenians. So far as 
w«- know. Paul never went there 
again. Discourage«!, be proceeded 
to Corinth, where Ills reception 
was much m«ire favorable.

t o n  ye 3. week* in May till abo ut ¡4 ?re  \% t he prelude
ye middle of Ju ly, without a major dtmen*ioBft
ram« sod with 1 at heat l for ye iirtk>n t nduBtry 1
»«*.«• pane i,  lntomiitch as ye «-or (ouir re a rs there ha»
began« to wither Away, though * it luck of resident
was set with ft*1*1» the moystu r t  *I Anrompanv ins tf ha*
whereof helped \t much. Yet At II noiamally hiiah rate of
temetti It begatte to languish sore j OB exlattnic home».

1 seen ve ! Dl»>nrh* or a year befoire building
ente prayer. 1 ,nd repairing.. U going to be con

titi advanceAnd he «a» fri >nted b\ a tremendm
a grac tous 1 m coit». He'i going to pay many

e v i «  *  the Indeans admiration buy }M)* That ta true oi
that lived amongst thicm. For a l l , phas F of hiiiildtag from th*
Pe morning and great est part of 1 « has«p- of thi4* land the houa
the day. It wa« d e a r weather *  !1 stane) n i  to the fimthing
ewry hotte, and not a <loud or any 11 wal!<1 It \m true of even tni:
•tgae of raine to be «e.-n vet to- pair«! and addition»—-new
ward evening it began to overcaat. and *tep* repainting mode
w d  shortly after to raine, with 1 am! repair! or heating plan

T H I
A few minut«-! 

turned to the g 
disciples sL-epin 
a vigil had pro* 
their feebleness. 
Ills greatest net 

¡help from them 
away, hi* spirit

t . t t i  m : n T  t k i b i t e

an attractive 
i's not fictional 
s construction 
litldtnc and re 
he u ost import 

the r<-overy pro 
' i t  ike construction 
shown leas pt< kur 

Ine** of .-«imparable

pairing t« «m« 
aut factors !r
pram \n«l *«i 
Indus. r> !.a*> 
than any bui 
site.

During the present winter It will 
be p«'«sible to build well and build 
cheaply. You can obtain a house 
for a tew thousand dollars that 
would have cost twice that price 
f«>ur year* ago—and prohably will 
again four year* hen«-e The same 
thing ia Hue «if rep* a o f  all kind*

from those rickety strpa y ou r*

Ing should be done a
Week* prev tous to til
you expect to place
the houses. But kee(
clean and sanitary

been vagtic'v -waning to have fls 
*.t f««r m--nrhs. ¡o that rouf which 
ha* suddenly developed a leak 
And here is aome’hlns to think 
about—one-third of the p«'|il> on 
t ’l*  relief rolls are normaPy en
gaged or supported by the »-on 
«itrucihin ludustry, Startln« home 

* disclosed The en 1 i,,,; ,|ln*  ,,n *  national scale Is at! 
lake* on a new and ; that w*H »ring tvack their jobs

Yes build now! You'll never 
regret It. Get that bargain In 
homes that Is being offered you - 
and have the satlsLo-tlon of know 
In« that you re doing your p a r  
to prevent privation and want dur
ing the coming winter.

such a* a
pine oil. < 
f octant.

All era« ks and « revices should 
he examined, cleaned of dirt, and 
thoroughly disinfected Home suit
able dDInfeetani should be applied 
to the nests. perches, dropping 
board*. and any other place 
where mites may lodge.

[-leaning and disinfect 
at least two 
e lime when 
the birds In 

•p thr hiius«*« 
at all times 

i and as free from parasites as hu- 
manl» possible

After the houses have been thor 
i oughtv cleaned and disinfec ted and 
parasites eliminated, put In six or 

: eight inches! of clean fresh Utter 
such as wheat, barley «tats or rye 

i straw rut corn stalka. shavings or 
'o ther commercial litter The main 
I thing i# to provide a little that is 
'easily aerated is absorbant, and 

at th* same time will dry without 
producing a dust.

All the equipment, such as feed 
; hoppers water trough*, grits and 
, shell receptacles, should he thor 
ottghly cleaned and disinfected be- 

' fore being placed In the pens Pro 
i vide adequate feed hopper space 

so as to assure your birds the 
means of a high feed Intake The 
usual recommendation ia to pro
vide IS feet of hopper space per 
I t»  birds when the mash and j

flake« t«o«i<l I iitllcmcn
Hay Bailey. Lak. County, Indi

ana. farmer and cattle feeder, is 
having a lot of satisfaction watch
ing his three son* develop Intol 

« hips off the old block " And the 
hoy* are having a lot of fun. too, 
along with their learning. .Many 
folk* are surprised when they h«-ar 
what these young lads d 
the youngest, is 11 and 
comes Francis, then Koresl 
nearly IS. Hut Mr. Bailey 

1 of those wise fathers who believes 
in giving his boys plenty of 
chance to stake their judgment 
against dollars. He believe* It 1« 
better for them to lake whatever 
risk there 1* now- on small In
vestments like one or two steers 
than to wait until they are In 

areas j business for themselves and have 
from i to slake It on the larg«- Invest

or load or

« later Jesus re-
ardrn tii find his
K Even1 so short
ted too heavy for

In the hour of
d there was no

Againi he went
torn wttb agony.
He wais young.
thlrt) ihret ; be
«ltd BO! want to
die He cried out
to God that the
cup might pass
from hi* lip«:
that he might
have time to
»weep away the
charge ■« of bias

I pheniy and evil
j w hlch his elle
I mi«-- )iad heaped
lupcin him So he

pray« «1 anil eom-
ing liaick. found

is furnish««! a certificate from th 
Stale  Department of Health cover 
lag the oyster bed» that he use» 
prtrvlded survey* erf such 
have shown these to be fre
pollution and that the shut-king I nient represented by 
hcius.s are sanitary With suchltwo of cattle or hogs, 
certificate |* granted a shipping | Every year the father ship* 

( n u m b e r  which must .tec ««mpany | < ousxlerabie number of rangi-
each shipment t«i show the «nurce 
of the Shellfish

Each operator of a shucking 
house where oysters are opened 
must have a certificate testifying 
that his shop has been found *an 
Itary and his employee* have been 
examined and found negative for 
communicable disease*, especially 
typhoid fever. These certificates 
are issued annually. The Federal 
Government cooperate* with the 
states by exercising supervision 
oyer methods used und issues list* 
of certified shippers In all parts 
of the country.

The safest oysters in Texa* are 
the one* accompanied by a certifi
cate The oyster has much to com
mend It a* a food protein of good 
quality, a rich «urse of iron and 
copper (Important as a protective j

in a 
feed

Ing steer« and l»-to • start«
them on f«-ed he give« the boy* a 
ehance to pick out the « alve« they 
will need for their 4-H fe«-«llng 
project* This gets the lads Inter 
ested in the «attic- right away, and 
also tests their skill at picking nit 
good steers If they pi« k Ins tie«! 
steers It only pleases him. for he 
knows that a good feeder first lias 
to be a good judgi- of cattle Th*- 
boys then give their calves sc-pai 
ate care and do all the feeding and 

I keep a record of cost* They have 
I won son««- of the best pre miums at 
I the county fair.

Two of the lad* accompanied 
their father to market this fall 
with a shipment of steers, includ 
Ing their club calves 
*old in the club auction.
their gains cost less 

against sn.-mlat. a liberal . cents a pound, » h u h
ft m a d  by M Ba Hay 

functioning of the thyroid viand « heck of their figures

which were
i. They said

than five
w ere con-
by «ctual

At thi* cost
and a fair amount of vitamins 

fj«at year J2  oyster shipping
houses were certified The safest 
method at present In selecting 
oysters Is to look for the certifi
cate number

scratch gain method 
used and 24 feet of
per 100 birds when 
system of feeding is 
an ample supply of 
that during the «

of feeding is 
hopper space 
(he all maah 
used Provide 

clean

McCulloch County turkey grow
ers are planning to sell turk«V 
♦ eg« for hatching purposes to 
Northern growers through the 
county «-«»operative association 
next spring This Is a new Industry 

I now In Its third year Last year 120 
water members r«-< t-ived |S5no for (¡0 non

the boys figured a fair enough 
profit for the times The hoys «to 
not try to secure phenomenal 
gains or make a fancy showing 
with their calve*, but seek practi
cal results They use home grown 
feeds and vtandard supplements to 
supply what their own feeds lack, 
but figure costs of what they buy 
closely.

The lads are accumulating their 
profits, and have been for several 
years, so that each year they can 
buy ail extra calf or so. hoping 
eventually to be able to operate 
on a carload hast«.

Bruce Baric»

them again asleep.
This time he did not disturb 

them The high tide of his revolt 
had subsided: the roura«- which 
had never deserted him through
out th« three y«-ars «leg-e<| hi« 
soul, steadied hi* muscles

" I f  It tie not thy will that this 
cup pa«« from me.'” h> prayed 
again, "then, Father, th\ will tv- 
done."

It was the victory chant after 
the liattle. With the calm pea««- of 
the conqueror he could make 
ready for the end He had not long 
to wait The soldiers w.-re already 
at the entrance of the garden. He 
waited until the armed m«-n stum
bled into his presence and then, 
rising, stood before them

7/* ¡FAMILY
¿■SDOCTOffi'
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,MO

EAR TRIM MI.Ks
Being deaf, or even partially so. 

Is nothing less than a real misfor 
tunc Tn not lie able to h«.«r per
fectly Is a real deprivation To 
inlss those soft, swt-c-t «herds in 
the music to be shut out from 
that wood-bird song the whlppor- 
will, the Bob-White! 1 re. a'l when 
squirrel-hunting — I could plainly 
bear my gam«-y tld bit. gnawing In 
to the hickory nuts, as I moved 
slyly about In th«- forest. rtfL* ut a 
"ready.”

A first symptom of Impaired 
hearing ia— ringing noises In the 
ears It may occur so gra«liially 
that the victim does not notice 
the slightest buzx that is nggrnvat 
ed by "taking c o ld "  It may then 
be described as a "roaring!” 
Granted that one has not a cold.

"Whom seek ye?" he demanded.
Startled, awed, they could only 

mumble his name.
" Jesu s  of Naxareth."
"I  am he." he answered proud

ly.
T h e y  had expected angry denun

ciation Hui such calm, such dlg- 
r.tt) were h< yoml the boundaries 
of their experience. Involuntarily 
they gave way and. rough veterans 
as they were, some of them "fell to 
the ground." It was a supreme 
tribute.

Then. Jesus, thought rebounding 
to those who had shared hi* t r i 
umphs and his sacrifices through
the years. " I f  therefore ye seek me 
let these cithers. go their way.”

Hul he had no need to think of
th« disciples' safety. Already they 
had made their swift esca p e—the 
last of the deserter.«— First his 
home town, then bis best friend, 
then bis relatives, then the crowd, 
finally the eleven

He was left to face his fate 
alone.

(Mi a barren hill beyond the 
city walls they nailed his perfe«-! 
hod! to the cross. Two robbers 
were crucified with him.

It was over. And yet—
"Jesu s."  It was the voice of one 

of the robber*. " Jesu s .” he say* 
painfully, "remember me. when 
thou comeat Into thy kingdom!”

!<• ad that, oh men, and bow your 
heads. There have l«een leaders 
who could call forth eutbustasm 
when their fortunes ran high. Hut 
Jesus, when his enemies had done 
their worst, so bore himself that a 
crucified felon looked Into hi* 
dying eye* and saluted him us 
king.

or any other reeognlrabl-r infec
tion. and yet hi* ears ring—few 
adults or tliose past middle-age 
are totally free from It.

This symptom may persist for 
, years, und not cause the patient to 
j seek relief. It ls a little affair, hut 
I one that may repay a little Intelli

gent Investigation.
Remember, ringing In the ear*

! usually has Its origin In the ear- 
' drum the part you can reach with 

tttc-’ awful "i-ar-spcHin." or head of a 
Pin. or match or any other un- 
*i*« thing' The eardrum , bear In 
mind It la being interfered with, 
and sounds its warning. What to 
do? Well see that there Is no un
due accumulation of material in 
the ear Wash out gently with 
syringe and comfortably warm 
water do it very gently and yet 
thoroughly- once a day. Keep the 
external canal clean free from 
wax

This don«- and the noises keep 
right on! Most cases are from
harih-ning of the ear drum My 
practice Is to get OH of Mullein, 
nnd put a few drops In the ear 
on«-e or twice a day This I* a veg- 
"labia oil, that seems to work well. 
See your doctor.
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FA C E T H R U

NEWS FROM IREDELL IMMUNITY
U> MISS STELLA Ji'NES J

MImm-h Etliia Blue and Irlene spent the week end here with Mrs. 
Strickland spent the week end with Bur.«on
Neva Koonsman. j Mi»s Annabel Tidwell who I* a

Mr and Mrs » Itarlie Conley i teacher in Cove Springs school, 
and children spent the week end | ( he w,,,.k her,. 
in Houston with Iter brother, Hoy 
and family

him preach. The town and commit 
nlty give Kev. McCauley a hearty 
welcome hack umong us. Let us
all do better hy him this year than
we did last. Next Sunday Ik Ills 
day here, so everyone pome

Rev. Lester delivered two line 
sarmous here Sunday morning aud 
evening

The xtngiug itere Sunday after
noon was fine. There wasn't as 
large a crowd a- was looked for. 
Some came from Meridian and also 
from illco. Remember, the second 
Sunday in each month is Hinging 
day at Iredell

Mr. William Wheatley Newton 
lie died 
1933, at

moved to the residence they have 
bought, ltev. and Mrs. Jackson 
moved to the residence vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans. and Mr and 
Mrs. Cate Bowman moved when 
Rev and Mrt Jacl(s<>c former!: 
lived.

Real Kail weather is here, some 
frost a few days ago

Mrs Fonts* Mrs Charlie Tid
well. Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Gregory.

Mrs. routs aud daughter Eliza , Mrs. W F. Turner and Mrs. Albert 
beth, Mrs. McRonel aud »on Wal- j Henslay attended the Workers'
lace. Alberta Cbilllps and Claud* Meeting at Cranfill’s (lap Monday.I was born May 9. 1H5B 
Weeks were in Balias Friday. Mr. und Mrs. Obie Dunlap and j Thursday November 9.

Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Royal and Imby spent the week end with her this place east of town, surrounded 
children, who have been living parents. Mr. and Mrs. Casper, at tty his wife and children lie was 
east of town, have moved to towu Spring Creek. married to Mrs Klla Shannou. Oct
and are living in the Strickland Mrs. Norwood of Hamilton »petit J i ,  1*99 x 0 d , jH uulon five chll- 
house On the north side Monday here with relatives ; , jren were born two l>oyM and

Miss Grace Simpsou of Dallas Misses Marv Heyrotb and Evelyn three girls, all being here for the 
spent the week eud here Her par- Wyche were In Fort Worth Wed- ■ funeral He professed religion at 
ents accompanied her home. They qesday. I the age of 28 and lived a conslst-
wlli be there for a week or more. M r ull(1 MrH %vill Locket. Mi eat Christian life for 50 years A* 
Mr« Simpson ixn t well and will . an  ̂ Mrs. EditiouU Thompson and long us he wa* able to come, he 
go through the clinic there. baby, and Mrs Deutherage spent 1 was always 111 nis place at the

iiOia Hensley spent the week end Stiuday with Mr and Mrs Dunlap. Baptist church H** enjoyed hear- 
w ith Iva McElroy. _ , south of tow n. ing the blessed word of God as It

Mr. and Mrs Bill Newman aud w. F. Turner 8 r. has been suf- was preached hy all preachers He
sons were called to Granbury last fe r|UK with a bad hand which got
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
at her sister. Mrs. C. K. Thomason 

Mr. aud Mrs. Washani of Fait y 
were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr« Kelt Rhodes are 
visiting In Levelland

was certainly a good man and will 
be missed very much hy his fam
ily and a large host of friends. 
Hu physical vision was dimmed. 
In fact he* bail been totally blind

MMMtlitttlMtl **i<iit««UilMiiiitliiM

Carlton
By

MRS. ARTHUR REDDEN

| bruised After baviug the hand 
I lanced, the trouble got better, of 

which his friends art a!! glad to 
| know.

Miss Minnie Dunlap, who keeps for several years, but be was of a 
I bouse for Mrs. Tom Simpson, is) Jovial nature, loved company, und 

Mr and Mrs. Andrea- Jackson spending a few days at home while hi« home was the preucher's home, 
have returned from a visit to their «he is in Dallas. He had a huppv home which has
daughter, Mrs. Everett Chester, at Miss Mittie Gordou is visiting been made sgd now by his going. 
Goose Creek. Their daughter and Iter brothers in Fort Worth and : hut God in His wisdom saw best 
granddaughter, Mrs. Dorothy El- i Weatherford. to take him home It was my priv-

Mrs. John Parks was on theiilege  to know Mr. Newton for 
| sick list last week with a severe several years and regarded him as 
cold. j • fine man. He was a kind husband |

W. R. Newsom of Big Spring and a good father to his children.

iott. brought them home. They re
port a fine time.

Mrs. Ed Laurence. Mrs. McAdeti 
and Opal Laurence were in Ste- 
phenvtlle Friday.

Miss Vada Hudson spent Friday- 
evening with Beatrice Loader

Misse* Dorothy Cavness, Carrie | Evelyn Wyche were in 
Duvall and Messrs, lu-dva Laraon Monday 
and Loyd Richard of Union Hill 
spent Sunday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cavness.

Mrs. Clara Clem returned home 
Saturday from Waco Mrs Moore 
and son of Wsco and Mrs Beard 
and sou of Oklahoma City brought 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. l^*fevre and c h i l 
dren of Honey Creek and Mr and 
Mrs. J .  R. Simpson of Carlton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Simpson and Mrs. Bertha 
Henderson.

Tuesday evening. Nov 7. an 
Armistice Day program was put on 
by some of the pupils in Miss Ju -  
Ju  Myers’ room which was fine.
Mr. C. R. Conley, who is an ex 
soldier, made a good talk on Arm
istice Day. Mrs. Russell and her 
daughters gave some instrumental 
music. A very good crowd was

Visitors in the J .  It M'-Entire 
home last Sunday wer*- It it M< 
entire, wife and children Lulu B*-ll 
and Marlene. Dan Harris, und 
Mark Reynolds, all of M<(; 1 * k<>r 

Mrs. J  H. Clark of Johnson City 
aud her daughter. Mr 1. <; Wood 
•raon of McCamey cume tu last 
week for a several day visit in 
the home of Mrs. Clark's s is ter  
Mrs. Bettie Fisher.

John KussPll Collier and Miss 
G iu ir  Leons Steele of !!•.'• Prulrtf 
Springs community wore married 
at the home of Kev. It II Gibson 
al  Carlton. Saturday. Nov. 4th

P. J .  Stuckey and wifi- of the 1 
Lanhum community visited in the j 
home of his brother, M B. Stuckey ' 
and wife last Monday und Tuesday - 

w t W ttltaasa «
Gordon were Fori *V om viailols 
last week.

Mrs. W. O. Crider of Austin came | 
in Saturday, Nov 4th 1 n  1
with her parents. Dr and Mrs. I 
Kennedy, until her h i «band re
turns from the hospital at San An
tonio where he Is suffering from a ; 
slight lung infection.

Mr. and Mrs Golightly of (Mrt 
Worth % i-ited in the h • 1 theli

mother and other relatives here 
last week eud.

Old Chambers aud family were
visitors in Hamilton last Monday.

Sunday morning. Nov. 5th. the 
shocking new« flashed over the 
«ires to G. 1. Wool«)' and wife 
that their son, Toy Wooley, hud 
act (dentally shot and killed his 
w ife at their home Iti Dullas (in I 
his return from hunting in some 
manner the gun was discharged, 
striking hi* wife through the] 
heart und causing Instant death. I 
They had only been married two 
months Toy 1« grief-stricken and 
Is under the care of a physician 
at Dallas His mother 1» at his bed 
side

M. B Stuckey received a tele
gram the first of last week statiug 
that his m-phew. Sain Brown. 36. 
died at Iaing Beach California 
The cause of his death has not i 
been learned Mr Brown was well 
known to the Carltou people who 
regret to learn of his death

M t Zion
MBS

By
A U .IE ADKISON

was here Monday I By the Christ-like life he has 'laughter. Mrs. Arno Tnruey. last
Mr and Mrs. R. S. Echols. Mrs. | lived his loved ones aud friends I week end. They were .1 ompunied 

Dan Pike. Mr*. Homer Woody and i know he Is at rest. Friday after- : by Mrs. Brown of Dallas Mr and
Waco last | noon. Nov. 10. the funeral of Mr.

Newton was held in the Baptist 
T. M Tidwell was tu Thurher ! church hy Rev. Lester in the pres- 

Sunday. ence of a large host of relatives
Mrs. Doris Williamson and her and friends. Floral offering* were 

daughter, Billie Jean , of Illco. ' beautiful. Rev. Lester gave a 
spent the week end here with her I glowing tribute to his memory 
sister, Mrs. B. N Strong .The casket was opened and all

Mrs. M L. Tittle und daughter took the last sud look. He looked
have moved here from Walnut 
Springs and have rooms witli her 
aunt. Mrs. Mnllie Tidwell

Saturday evening. Nov II .  the 
turkey picking season opened up 
A very good crowd of men and 
hoys and a few ladies and girls 
went there and some good work

very natural. No doubt if he could 
speak from his heavenly home he 
would say. "Dear loved ones. I am 
happy here; no more blindness; 
everything is happiness" The re 
main* were laid to re*t in the 
Riverside CemetiVV Out-of-town 
relatives who attended the funeral

there and enjoyed the program 
Mrs Clara Richard and son and 

Mrs. Russell of Meridian spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Young and 
daughter. Miss Faye, of Meridian.

was done More of the ladies would | were Mr Ring Newton of Glen
have helped, hut did not know 
about it in time. This b  a good 
thing for Iredell.

A picture show come* here ev
ery Thursday evening, which is 
fine, and is a talkie, too. Large 
crowds attend every week

Rev. 1» R. McCauley, who was 
the Methodist pastor here last
year, is our pastor again which ail 
the members appreciate. The good and Vada Hudson were 
Baptist people are  also glad, for] Saturday

Rose. Mr. and Mrs Ellis Bucking
ham und children of Sniithfleld. 
Miss Nina Newton of Dallas. A fen 
more relatives were here, but we 
failed to get their names. HI* wife 
and children and other relative» 
have the sympathy of their many 
friends, for he I* gone hut not for
gotten.

Misses Nina and Beatrice Loader 
in Hlco

Mr» Turney are tin- proud parent 
of a fine baby girl. Isiru Saturday. 
October 28th

Lila McKenzie was a Dublin 
visitor last Saturday

Fred Curry was a visitor in Ste- 
phenvllle last Friday

Borden Williams sp* ut last week | 
end with homefollks here

J .  It M* Entire and wife and Mr« 
Kvetts visited In the .1 S Minter 
home one day last we* k

Mls«es Verda Browning Lola B. 
la ck ey  and Keatric«* Gibson, stn- 
dents of J .  T  A. C. at Stepheiivllle. 
spent last week eud with home- 
folks here

Duke Short and w ife of Childress 
visited his parents, J  \V Short 
and wife recently Mr. Short is 
with the Waples-ITa'ter Grocery 
Company at that place

W .1 Lincoln of Walnut Spring- 
wu» a business visit" ' in Carlton 
Wednesday.

Emmett Cole, wife and daughter 
ami Mr. Delock and wife, all of 
Dallas, visited in the Itutler home 
last Sunday

Clarence G!h*<>u. w ife  and little
they are glad come and hear Mr and Mr« Dick Evans have} niece Bobby of Dalla * « it *■<!

We had a large crowd out Sun
day at church, both morniug aud
*-Vi ning.

Dili iiuuuaj alliaui té «till pin
greasing fine. We invite everybody 
tu conic and Join us

There have been several persons 
on our sick list, among them Mr. 
and Mrs. Murl Bale*. Mrs. Eula 
Newton and A F. Rolnaek 

This community was made sad 
Thursday when the news came of 
the death of My W W Xewtou He 
wa* the father of Mr. Weston New
ton of this community.

Claud Lucas and wife have mov
ed to Waco. T. C. Freedniau helped 
him move lust week

Frances Piduack and family 
«pent Sunday In the A. F  1‘olnack 
home.

Weston Newton and family were 
dinner guests of Charlie Adktson 
and wife Sunday.

Grade Ailklson and mother. Kl 
liter We*terman. Murl Bales and 
wife were dinner guests of Mr aud 
Mrs (' M Bales Suuday 

A J  Adkison and family of near 
Walnut Springs visited his sou and 
family Saturday night

Master W. J .  Newton spent 
Thursday night with his auut. 
Mr*. G. D Adkison

Several from around here went 
to the singing at Mr. Luther Cool’s 
Sunday night. All reported a nice 
time and good singing 

Grady Adkison and mother vis 
ited Mrs (' L. Adkison Saturday 
night.

Next Sunday. Nov J9tb. Rev M 
Shannou will preach at Mi. Zion 
Everybody is luvited to come out 
and hear hint

Travis Adkison. wife and liaby 
of near Walnut visited in the (Mint 
Adkl«ou home Saturday night.

hy Uncle 
needs MORE 

than B illy

George
LIGHT

f

• Notice how much smaller the pupil 
of Uncle George’s eye is than Billy's. But then. 
Uncle is sixty-two years old, w hile Billy just turned 
twelve.

It only goes to prove that as people get older 
the pupils of their eyes shrink in size . . . and so 
they need better light than they did before. But 
Billy's eyes should mu be neglected either, because 
he's in the growing stage and studying and play
ing in poor light now  may mean poor sight later.

Why not give the whole family (he kind of l ig h t  
that’s good for them? We will be glad to consult 
with you on this all-important problem

iANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

MERCHANOI3
B E T T E R  L I G H T  —  B E T T E R  S I G H T

Roosevelt Is Our Captain T his Y ear! .
. To Put theHe Is Our Driving Spirit. . .  Our Inspiration to Push Forward and Win the Game .

Recovery Program Over the Goal Line!

W e’re Going to Start the Ball Rolling With This Mighty

F A S T  S E L L I N G

TOUCHDOWN EVENT
STA R TIN G  FRID AY A T  9 O’CLOCK
FOLKS!—We are not just a Few Rugged Ball Players struggling along in a game of chance—hut a 
MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT with MERCHANDISE AT CORRECT PRICES and a Patriotic- 
Concern with Value-Giving Principles and Interested in the Welfare of Our Customers. We believe 
in the Live-and-Let-Live Proposition. You will find us ready and willing to cooperate with our 
Friends and Customers by Selling Merchandise at Prices Along the Lines Mentioned Above.
We offer you our entire stock of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLI
NERY, WORK CLOTHES, ALL MEN’S HATS (Except restricted lines), GROCERIES, HARDWARE 
and IMPLEMENTS at GREATLY REDUCED PR ICES—Feeling sure that no one can offfcr you 
GOOD MERCHANDISE at THESE PRICES.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY—COME FRIDAY, SATURDAY, or WHEN CONVENIENT

By All Means . . . COME

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
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offerings W«fc b W ll l lul. W* **" 
tend our deepest sympathy tu all 
those who a»t bereaved In thi* 
«ail lime of sorrow» Those from 
her* attending ih* fuuera! were. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Joua Abie, Mrs. Ella 
Shepherd. Mr, and Mrs Henry 
Wilson aud Mini, Mr. and Mrs. Km 
tuell Anderson, Mr. aud Mrs. J  0. 
Hiihardsoji. Mr» U 1«. Co», Mr.

Richardson. Hen
ry Grimes and mother. Mr aud 
Mrs. Seth Vaughn. Mr and Mrs. 
Jessie  Blakley and daughter, Irene, 
Mesdanies Scott Blakley, Clifford 
Tinkle. J im  Blakley, Chock Broy
les, Ada Lacawell. Joe  Rogers and 
Je f f  Tatterson. Misses Flora and

We have been having tunic very
teautlful warm days for this lime ___
©1 the y e a A  few have killed hogs | ^ “ Mr-T.'^Hersal 
upon arrival of norther» recently.

Those from Fairy .ittending sing 
log at Oltn Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Abel. Mr. and Mrs. Ku»s 
Brummiii Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Clayton and children. Gerald, aud 
Wynell. Mr. and Mrs. J. O Mich- j u , r«ta Miller. Mis» Kogers, Ted 
arMson. Mr and Mrs Kriiest BrtUB-1 Arrant aud family, Mr Blacklock 
Met! and sou. J.  C., aud Henry I amt daughter. Miss Jubuute were 
Grime» aud mother. • j also present.

Gorman English aud family Mr and Mrs. J.  O. Richardson 
moved this week to the Mont and two children, James Dudley 
Young dwellin
of towu recently vacs n Her sal Rithardeon t
Be Hackett and family j church at Dry Fork last Sunday

Mias Velma Sills who la attend- ,

ss s=j*=w r^sjss^A
SSI. rand all are invited to attend
miss i “ *• . yg y  Clayton aud family had as

.M E Parks is adding to the 4 Kuoot in their home oue day last 
appearance of^ hla general t u i - r ; f w k  m , Lemmons aud also hi» 
cWandfse building by a coat of (4mj kJf_ hr being a twin brother of 
fresh paint. Dewey Wilson i« doing | CJayton She had not »een
the  painting Mr Path» is a.so ^  (u years. They were on
Mavtug a large kitchen cabinet thf. jr |o Hl(U„ 011 l0 vU„  othir
built In his home whnh will lie ' « relatives, 
great convenience to ibe latnlly ¡y, 4B<j  yjr i

<The Fainjs
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Harold Joues

Cleyone Park«

Salem
By

MRS W. C. RO G ERS

Our P T A meetiug last FYtday

The youag folks enjoy eu a party
W S. Lemmons 

and two little children. Mary Ola
•t Bill Grisham's last Saturday and Billie J r  of Wink, visited with
Bight. Some good music and game« 
were enjoyed by all presen'

Mr Lemmon's sister, Mrs W. F  
Clayton and family la«t week Mr

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brummitt Lemmon* and Mrs Clayton are 
•nd son. J .  C.. and Henry Grimes twins and their meeting was a 
and mother were dtnu-r guest* happy one as they had been sep- 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. F. Kav- grated about three years, the lon- 

ugh of the Sunshine community i Krst »¡nt-e they each had married
Mrs Z W Lemmons of Lubbock 

is here to spend the winter with 
her daughters. Mrs J  S. Morrl 
sou and Mrs \v F Clayton.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

If the weather will pet tut: Bro 
Stanley Qlaaecke of Mtllerville will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
Snnday morntug and evening 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services

The farm home of T L. Betts 
and family came near being des
troyed by fire Friday night of last 
week While attending a program 
nt Fhlrv. a lamp which was sup
posed to have been blown out eg- |
plodeti Upon their return they . u
found part of the lamp «Balter-d 1 h* rl ,*‘ ^  u°* * 7 ,  **TB 
about the room Paper was bunted ' Tuesday with Mr. aud Mrs Luther 
from the wall and the floor burned j * n<1 ' * ? . “ * .  . , „  .. . .
and charred being burned through Thurman W tmberly of ( ranfll * 
in one place, near where the lamp “ ap »«*»« T Wi
was setting The inside wail o t . »>««•'' Mrs t lifford Mackey and 
the room was a double wall. The family.
Inner wall was sh.p lapped «nd Mis. < Simpson «pent Mon

day and Tuesday with her grand
mother Mrs. S. A Smith

Charlie Adklson and daughter 
Nevada, have returned home trom 
West Texas.

Andrew Jackson of Iredell spent 
Wednesdav morning in the Ross 
home.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Macl.ey 
aud daughter «prut Sa'.urdav night 
with his parents near Walnut 
Springs

Mr and Mr* Claude Lucas mov
ed to W u s  Tuesday

Mr and Mrs J. L J Kidd «pent 
Thursday and Friday with Mr 
Ttudell and famtlv at Athens

Mr and Mr« Jim illanev and 
Tamily are spending from VV-dii«« 

latll 
nd

the outer wall bging »heel rink, 
the paper was on the sheet rock 
anrtace It la thought the sheet 
rock wall saved the entire building 
and Ita contents from being ties 
» r o v e d  The family should feel 
very fortunate Indeed

Miss Myrtle Windham of l.am 
kin was a guest of Mtss Freda 
Clayton Wednesday pi last week 
Mias Freda returned home with 
her and spent several day* visit
ing Miss Windham and otket 
friend» and relative* »f !<am%ln 

Min were very sorry to learn of 
the death of Mrs W !>. Rider >•: 
Cisco which occurred last« Sal nr 
dav morning at t o'clock in I J h » *
Mr» Elder and family formerly 
resided near Fairy and m H P «nn- 1 
ny friend* during ker residence ■** 
here. She waa atrlcken some rim * '  
ago with paralysis and high blood 
pressttrt r ■ ii •* “
recover*«!, However. relative* 
thought she had made imprnv* 
xwetu and ker death came as a 
shock Only her husband »»« 
present when the end «ame Fuu 
•nd. service* were held at CJa< •« 
Mobda' morning at id o'rlock af 
ter  which the fematn* were . 
h rough * to the old home town 
Carlton After a brief lunch hour 
in the home of a daughter. Mr« 
David Jones of CaeStow aervtc«»

Ou account of the report cards 
being late arriving, they have not 
been made out.

The honor student's names will 
be published next week in the 
news column called "The Fairy*.”

An Armistice program was given 
at the Fairy school Friday night. 
Nov 12th Hot chocolate and cake 
were served to all the people.

The Senior class rings were or
dered last Tuesday. All the class- 
meu «ay they are the moat beau
tiful rings ever made.

The eighth grade clast has di
vided Into two groups. Each side 
Is fighting against the other to 
make the best grade; and at the 
end of each month, the side that 
loses takes the winning side to 
town and buys refreshments for 
them.

Miss Caraway shall present a 
price to the fifth grade students 
as a reward for their decorous 
conduct. This class should be com 
mended by teachers and patrons 
for their quiet and «ludious be
havior This class is challenging 
at»v other class in school on ex 
valient conduct.

The Daft'an Fair* Ka«krl 
Rail Game.

The Fairy Tigers traveled to 
Puffau November Hi and added 
another exciting game to their 
string ot losses by losing the gam* 
25 to 20 The Tigers put up a battle 
which caused the Duffau boys to 
work hard to make five points In 
the last half of the last quarter. 
The Fairy Tigers are headed for 
revenge wdten the Duffau boys 
com* here FYtday. November 17

W hi*'» Wh*.
Pee Wee Allison I the smallest 

player on the teamt made several 
goals at the basket ball game F r i 
day

Dalton Driver seems to be the 
most industrious boy in the eighth 
grade cl*«** H*-'s awfully quiet,
but when It come* to working Al-

Igcbta. he’s right there.
Ada Mae Blakley is cur lit loved 

| brunette girl of the Senior class. 
She is very Intelligent, and loved 
by all her acquaintances. The on!*' 
objection the Senior boy» have Is 

i that she prefers Cranftll's Gap 
I boy friends rather than Fairy la»y 
friends.

Wonder Why
Pee Weo Allison had to buy a 

cap about two sices larger after 
the ball game Friday?

Mis* Talley didn't grade all of 
the Freshmen's papers?

Mr. Nix came to the back of hi«
1 room Friday night?

Miss Caraway want* us to play 
1 Clairette In basket ball?

Dalton Akin keeps late hours?
Miss Talley wanted Ray Millrr 

to come to see her?
Kursle Hacketl did not go to the 

liall game last FYiday until aftc{
1 «ohool?

The faculty members a .e  yetting 
so sympathetic with the Fresh
men since the red mark* have been
mentioned?

Mr Smith didn't have time to 
grade the Bookkeeping test pap-rs 

J this last week end?

Jake*
Mr Smith: "Junior, whv j r e  you 

late for school **'
Junior Allison: I would have

made it here on time, but as 1 was 
running 1 came to a sign saying. 
Slow. School Ahead.' '*

Mr Smith- 'Curtis, why are you Ilater
Curtis Wright "Well, you see. 

my sock* are guaranteed against 
Tunning.”

Ima I»ee Trimmier: ' The weath 
ci is awfully- warm Truman will 
you buy me some ice «•ream?"

Truman Akin "No. but I'll tell 
you some ghost stories to make 
your blood run cold.”

Everyone is enjoying the cool 
norther, sitting by their Preside» 
Many of the farmer* thiuk it will 
soon be hog killing time.

The Salem school athletic boys 
and girls are progressing along 
very nicely with their ball grounds 
which will soon be ready lo play 
on. Mr. Grady is making every 
thing in »hape for the game here 
Friday.

Mr aud Mrs. Frank Roberson of 
Kastlaud spent Saturday night 
with hit parents, W. M. Roberson 
and family.

Eliloit Rogers wa* visiting his 
friend and school chum. Quincy 
Tolar. Saturday. Quincy wa» laid 
up with a sore foot caused front 
stepping on a nail We hope he will 
be able to attend school this week.

Mr and Mrs. Carlte Trimble of 
Dut/au were visiting Mr aud Mrs. 
Bud Roberson and son Clinton 
Loyd. Sunday.

The workers at the gas well are 
at work again WV hope they will 
soon find the gas, for we know 
Hico people are very much In need 
«■I it in r ln i  Mi m s  oo ld« northars

Mr Jim Carter and daughter, 
Kuthie. and son. Wayne, alao his 
daughter. Opal, and her husband 
from Eastland were surprise vis
itors to Mr. and Mr* C A. Vln 
cent Sunday.

Mr Henry Hyde and family of 
Hlco were visiting Sunday in the

Dry Fork Camp Branch
By Bv

O FA L  D R IVER
----------

ELLA  n. C O L L IER

I sap««aq »«Qi her p*x<Utis.
V r.^TR 'fia *? !?  V* Pleas

Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr Aubrey Pruitt and Miss KU.t 
Mae Sawyer were happily married 
Monday night.

Several from thl* place attended 
trade* «lay at SlrphenvtUe Honda' 

Rav Hanahew «pa i t  Saturday 
were held at the Baptist Church I night wtth Lynn Sawyer
where friends and 
gat here« i together

neighbors had 
to pay their

Rev Klkln* filie*', his regula 
appoint ment at this place listili

last tribute of reaped Mrs Elder da* u.ght and Sunday
win «g years old and leaves a 
ha*hand, four daughters and three 
sons and a number of grand«h'l- 
dren to mourn her loa*. The dau
ghters are .Mra. David Jones of

Mr and Mrs W A Dotson »pent 
Sunday wtth Bill and J œ  I lot soil 
at Underwood

Joe Meadows of Oden Chapa!
spent Sunday morning with J  M

Carlton. Mr* Roy Blakley. Fairy. Cooper
Mias Tennie Elder. Dallas, and 
Mt s . E lectra Mos* The son* are 
Joe  Elder of Waco. Bill Elder of 
Dallas and Sam Elder of near 
Chico Service* were conducted b> 
Fev. C'a ence Ailed Morton of 
CnteaviMe, and Rev Oib«on and 
Rev. Quinn of Carlton The floral

Mr* J. A Finnary and daugh
ters visited S. O. Mingus and wtfe 
a while Sunday

Mias F lora Coup» t visaed in th« 
Shoat• Gap i«mmi.ntty Sunday 

Mr* Lartad Cooper of Dunlin 
spent Sumías In the J  M Cooper 
home

Rev Newton of l*olt»vtUe preach 
e«l* here Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and Sunday night.

Mr and Mr* William Slaughter 
and Mr and Mr* Edgar Bullard 
ap. ni Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
John Smith and fmmily.

Several from Thl* community at 
tended the «inglng at Olin Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Delphi* Marie Smith and 
Vera Hendrick* accompanied by 
Curtis Goasett and Robert Smith 
attended church at Htco Sunday 
night.

Rev L  P Thomas of Hlco will 
till hi* appointment here Sunday 
afternoon Everyone ha* an invtta 
tlon to com*

Rev Newt« Hi preached at Mt. 
Ztan Sunday afternoon He wa* 
accompanied by Oran Columbus. Ir 
win Douglas Osear laivell and 
Sam Tudor of this community.

Mr and Mrs William Sluught r 
of near Old Hlco are moving Into 
the bouse vacated by Mr and Mrs. 
^edvpeth

We have been having some vetv 
pretty weather for the past week.

Mr* Norniaa Howard and daugh
ter Laverne. Mr. and Mrs. Hufti* 
Phillip* and children spent awhile 
Friday evening in the Jonn l oilier 
home

Those who were in the John Col
lier home last week were Norman 
Howard. John and Lee Britton. 
Hearn Childress and wife

Mr*. MAfClev and son Will »petti 
nwhifwQMiurday morning In the 
Rimer Steel* horn«

Kveryoue enjoyed a party given 
by John Collier and family S a t
urday night

Rev Jonea preai-hed at Prairie 
Springs church hon«e last Sunday 
morning

Mr* Sarah Smith and daughter 
Jemima spent Snnday In the Johu 
Collier home

Mr and Mrs. Russell Collier 
spent from Sunday evening until 
Monday evening with Mr* Sarah 
Smith

Russell Collier ts on tha sick 
list this week.

Hog Jaw Millerville
By »V

OMA ROBERSON CHAS. W G IE S E C K E

Mr« John lliggtoiMitbaa * via- Mrs Arnold and little daughter

Palace Theatre
------- Hico--------

Friday & Saturday (Matinee Sat.)— 
Buck Jonen in 

"SUNDOWN RffiSM T

Monday & Tuesday—
Charles Buggies and Mary Boland in 

“M AMA LOVES PAPA”
On the stage, the Famous Hollywood 
Clowns in person with the famous dog, 
"SPIKE” of Movie Fame. See them.

Wednesday & Thursday—
“SONGS OF THE EAGLE”

With Richard Arlen, Mary Brian, Jean 
Hersholt. The better shows are playing
every night at the Palace. Sei1 them.

- ......................................... -  -

tting relative« at Duffau this 
week

Sky*« Roberson wa* in Fort 
Worth .Monday

Mi*» Aileen Alexander of Hico 
spent th* week end here with her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mrs W. K. 
Alexander

Willard Leach wa* a .Stephen 
vtlle visitor Monday afternoon

Elmer Rurgan and family and 
Bud Mtrlnger and family of Duf 
fnu visited Mr and Mr*. J .  L  Rob
erson Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Leach had 
as their guest Sunday. Herbert and 
family of Htephenville

Those who visited Mr and Mr* 
J .  H Howerton Sunday afternoon 
were WF» Glover. Mr. and Mr* 
Johnnie Howerton of .Mlllerville. 
Mr and Mra Bill William* and 
Mr and Mr». Jordan of Htco.

Mr and Mr* Arthur Lambert 
and Elbert I«amher1 spent the 
week In Dallas visiting relative*

Mr and Mr* Marvin Elkin* and 
Mis* Aden* Elkin* spent Saturday 
ntgbt in the home of their grand 
mother Mr*. Land %nt Salem

I 1 Hit OF TH t*k M .
W> wish to thank our many 

friends who no kindly and lovingly 
stood by u* during the lllneas and 
deaih of our loving hnslmnd and 
father W W Newton When such 
sorrow» enter ypnr home*, we pray 
that God « i l l  blew* each and every 
on* of you with such kindness.

_ MRS U .  ML NEWTON
.  E * b  FAMILY

Velma. viatted the Hamilton 
County Fair and vlalted friend* in 
Hamilton- this week.

This scribe overlooked the fart 
that Chris Nachtigall and wife are 
• ntertalning a tine daughter in 
their home Mrs. Marie Nachtigall 
of Duffau. grandmother of the 
youngster. I* seeing afei her in • 
material way.

Linnle Oieserke of thi* place 
' and Milton Land of Duffau were 
t married hv J .  L Wilson of Hlco 
I Thursday They left at once for 
i Texa* Otty
! Mr* A Gtesecke viatted her son. 
i E  E and family of Duffau last 
j Monday

Arthur l-amhert left last week 
tor Italia* to enter a college. He 

| expects to take a business course.
Will Roger* and family of Salem 

attended church her* Sunday, alao 
visited their daughter's family, 
Mr* Mibb Uieaecke.

Mrs Nelms and Mr*. Harry 
Koonstnan spent the day. Sunday, 
with their old friend. Mr* A. 
Giesecke

H J  Howerton I* kept busy 
these days keeping up the corners 
and frying to keen up with the 
turkey market and he aeems to he 
missing several meals on aciount 
of activities away from home.

Rill Smith and famllv of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with L. R Uieaecke. The 
two Indie* are sisters, and they 
were happy to he together again 

a f te r  a five-year'« separation f» «ro 
each other

hinnc of hi* father, Mr and Mr*.
\\ H llv.i.

Mr. and Mra W. C. Rogers and 
family, also Mis* Martelle Koous- 
liian of this community were Sun
day visitors of Mr and Mrs. M E. 
Giesecke of .Mlllerville.

Mr. and Mr*. Cliff ltoberaou aud 
aona Weldon and Clinton from 
Pendleton were visiting in the 
home of his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. M Roberson and family Sun- 
duy night and Monday.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs W. K Kooiismau and 
family Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 

]<5reer Alexander of Cisco. Mlaaea 
, Harris of Hrucevllle, alao Miss 
Faye Koonanian who has been 

«»pending the past few weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Alexander.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Warren of 
Hlco, Mr. and Mr*. Russell Me- 
Cleery of Craiifill’a Gap were vis
iting ill the home of the ladles' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Mr 
Elroy. Sunday.

Mr*. M. Nelms and Mr*. Harry 
Kooiismau of thia community were 
visiting Mra. A. Giesecke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Howerton 
aud son Jam es of Mlllerville were 
Thursday night vlsllora in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K Koons- 
man.

Misses N'ol« and Dorothy Roger* 
aud also Geoffrey Hogera spent a 
while Monday night with Misses 
Lenta and Jessie  Roberson.

Mrs. Rluffy Driver »pent Mon- j 
day with her mother and slater.!  
Mrs R L. Hollis and Mrs J  C 
l.auey.

A large crowd attended service* | 
at the Salem church Sunday. Bro

I lea a Elkina of Hrownwood did 
the preaching.

Dr. F. C. Cathey, eyealght spec 
iallat. waa making a rouud through 
this community reccutly.

Mias Mary Koonamau la vtaitlug
Mrs. W. C. Roger* a few days thl»
week.

Ml*s Donnie Lund ha* bceu stay
ing with Mr. R. B. Elkins and wife
the past I wo weeks.

Mias Nola Rogers and Mra. Llia 
Roheraoii walked to Duffau Friday 
to see the game between Duffau 
and Fairy. They were well reward
ed for their walk. Duffau beat 
Fairy.

IIFNIKF B i  ll HISTORICAL
i o n  Mi t Ml p| HClf'ATIONN

J .  Kvetta Haley, of Diversity Sts 
lion. Auatitii accompanied by W. 
K. Arather, 4300 Overhill Drive, 
Dallas, was In Hlco Thursday In 
aearch of old historical volumes 
aud othetr data which referred to 
thla country in olden day*. Mr. 
Wrather 1» President of the T«xa« 
Historical Association, and Mr. Ha 
ley I* a student of the University, 
interested In building up that in
stitution's records of the State and 
preserving them tor posterity.

While here they visited many lo
cal people, making a trip to the 
home of the late L. B. Miller, where 
they enjoyed their visit and obtain
ed some valuable Information and 
papara.

Anyone haviug old hooka or pap- 
era of a historical nature will con 
fer a favor on these gentlemen by 
getting in touch with either of 
them at the addrast^g given abova

B u y  N o w  .  .  .
Our store is filled with QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . bought 
rijfht and priced ri^ h t. .  Compare our Prices.

“99.to 1 We Have It”

GROCERIES — VARIETY GOODS — HARDWARE

Grocery Specials
THIS WEEK-END

Fruit Cake Ingredients
Itake leur Thauk«gliing fa k e  now. We tune a fall 
M«« art ment of Fruit« n»d Nut«.

BAKING POWDER, 2 lbs. Hi-Ix>. 
Bargain      19c

COFFEE, Special .............  2 lbs. 2.‘k*
PEPPER, 1 lb. Black  25c
SUGAR, 20 lbs-------  $1.00
PEANUT BUTTER, Quarts 25c
OATS, 5 lb. pkg------     20c
VANILLA WAFERS, 1 lb. . .  15c

100 lb. Sacks Special Meat Salt — 25 lb. 
Bag’s Smoke Salt — Sausage Seasoning1 

-Salt Pet re -  Red and Black Pepper in 
Bulk.

Wood, Coal and Oil 
STOVES

Stove Pipe. Stove 
Wicks, in fact every
thing you need in 
this line.

All Sizes of Boys* 
and Girls* Wagons

A price and a size to 
suit everyone.

DRUG
SUNDRIES

Lysol ... 23c
.life S b e

Epsom Salts 10c
Balk fer l.h.

Work Shoes $1.45
i n f  I p

Overalls, pr. $1.50
hangar»« Hrand

Work l’aul«. Shirt». Boy«* 
llierall». Gime» and Rubber 
Biwif».

/tnusepiic zoc
12 or. Hvftle

«Aspirin 05c
Rig«« Hie Box 1

Tooth Paste 18c
*:«• Colgate’« 1

Syrup Pepsin , 49c
««<• Sire

i________ -■
See Our 

Assortment of 
'a RUGS
Efefore you buy

\Ve can save you 
money.

OIL CLOTH
F’cy New Patterns 

25c Yd.

BROOMS
A Good Value 

30c Each

STOVE PIPE  
Good Grade 

15c Joint

Tin Ware — Aluminuift Ware — Enamel Ware — ( locks — 
Flash Light Batteries — Rope — Single and Double Bit Axes 

Axe Handles — Binder Twin.b — All Sizes of Ammunition

P R O I) U C E
See Us Before» You SELL — We Want to BUY

N. A. LEETH & SON

I
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'Toeo c a l Happen>
Ir. and Mr*. J .  H. Kllluetoi) * Morris I I n I l k .  accompanied by

business visitors in Stephen- 
lle Wednesday nuaulng.

K Burleson, and Misses Inez 
Rileaon and Lucille Shelton were 
Kitors In Waco Monday.

Ira. C. M. Hall and Mis« Emma 
Hall »peni last Friday In Wa

I Mr. ami MI - H K Sellers vi-ited 
Kurt Worth and Dallas last FTl-

|y.

|D«l our greatly rada« ad prie»a on 
33 wall paper patterns.—Hlasin- 

htham Bros. Lbr. Co.

Mrs V. H. Bird and son were in 
tlton Tuesday visitina relu

ea.

drs. May Petty ol Abilene came 
Monday (or a visit In the K. K. 
ckworth home

Ills brother. Haskell Harellk und 
son, Sam. of Hamilton, spent Tues
day in Dallas on business.

We now have in sloek all sizes 
of window glass. Prices on this 
glass are reasonable. Huy yours 
before real cold weather arrives 
Barnes & McCullough.

Mrs. Lusk Kandala, Mrs. Hattie 
Norton and Miss Flossie Kandals 
went to Fort Worth Tuesday 
where Mrs. Norton bought trier- 
eh.andlse for her new store.

W L. McDowell Jr . ,  who is at
tending the Baylor L’liiversity at 
Waco spauit the week end here with 
his parent«. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Me 
Dowell Sr.

| Mr». C. L. Woodward, accum- 
, panlerl by Misses Marguerite 
Fulrey and Annette Cu (breath, 
were lit Hillsboro Wednesday 
where Mrs. Woodwad attended the 
funeral services of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Alton und 
children of Italas. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Lelaud Alton und daughters, and 
Mutt Alton of Hamilton were here 
over the week end visiting their 
parent«. Mr. und Mrs. Juo. M. Al
ton. Sr. -

________... _________ .. I  * 0

Gordon
By

MUS. G. W. ( U A H  IN

K. N, Hanshew and son of Hieo 
were luncheon guests Friday of 
Mr and Mrs John Haushew and 
son Krneat.

Jack  Sparks aud family of Fori 
Worth. Mr. aud Mrs. Torn Sparks 
of Ituffau visited their mother and

L  If. Bird J r .  t elebrute« 
liirthda) With Party

Master V. H. Bird Jr .  celebrated 
his fourth birthday anniversary 
with a party for bis little friend 
at their lovely country home Sat
urday afternoon from three until 
five o'clock

After playiug outdoor games, the 
guests were Invited Into the dining 
room by V «.’*  mother, when 
their eyes fell upon a large birth
day take containing four brightly 
burning caudles. Much fun was

i sister, Mrs. Frank Spar ks. Sunday.
The It V. Duckworth home has* Mr SoweI, U m i,y , Pynl tula I ,u"  "

**■«’“ redecorated and repap. . .  d wel>k , m) ln , hl hon|l of M, Wal- “ ¿u  "  ' ,11' ,h -, « ‘ “i'®*
and takes on a very neat appear- ker n#ar Valley Mill« --------
ante. The home consists of tei^l 
rooms and nearly aII of them have

r. and Mrs. 1. M. Hutchens 
nt the week end with relatives 
Dallas.

Mrs. J .  Oliver Hosamoud und 
daughter. Pat. of Dallas are hero 
spending a few days with her mo
ther. Mr«. Anna Drlakell, and sis 
ter. Ml«« Pauline Driskell.

rs Hurshel Williamson and 
Bill Elkin« wert visitors in 

rphenvtlle last Friday afternoon.

Mr. utu) Mrs. Billy D. Cole and 
children of Sweetwater were h«”-e

been repapered. Other interior 
work has also been done recently.

Mrs. Della Albright has returned 
to her home In Bokehlto. llkla , 
after a five-weeks' visit here with 
her brother. Jno. L. Wilson and 
family. She went by Dallas for a 
short visit with Mr. aud Mrs. D. I- 
Wilson and daughter.

Mrs. O. AJ. Blair returned home 
Sunday from l.ingleville where she 
has been visiting relatives. Mrs. 
S K Blair. Mrs A I. Pirtle and

The cake was served with Ice 
j cream cones.. . .  .  .  . ------- ---------- - -uekers and popcorn

Mr, l,a<ner of Alabama Is v i s i t - « ,  jmle Barton Everett
Ing his uncle and aunt Mr. and | Mary Ella McCullough. Betty 
Mrs. ( hafflu. , smith. Jean Itoberts, Jam es Lee

Mrs. Perkins aud children spent Proffitt, Thomas Itay Coaton and 
Suudiu afternoon with Mi - New j Mary Nell Klltngtou 
ton und children.

Mr l lu g h 'H arr is  and family a t- j  Mr*. p. p. Rag-dale M..*te** 
tended chut, h Sunday at Iredell To Fidel 1« Matron»’ < la»- 
and were luncheon guests of Mr 
und Mrs. Arnold Harris at Iredell.

Carl Stroud wag a dinner guest 
of Rrnest Hanshew Sunday.

Harr) Hudson Host to friends 
1| Clubhouse Kritla> Mght

Harry Hudson entertained . 
of his friends with a party at the 
Bluebonnet Country Club last Fri 
day night. Music, conversation and 
dancing were the diversion of the 
evening's eulertuinment. after 
which sandwiches and coffee were 
served

The personnel included Misses 
Muble and Wytiuma Anderson. Mar 
guerlte Kalrey, Mayo Hollis. An
nette Culbreatb. and Messrs. John 
H. Sumpley. Sonny Collins, Clif
ford Malone. Buster Shcltou. D. F 
McCarty J r ,  Doris Gamble. Glen 
Griffin of Carlton, and Mr. and 
Mrs V W Miles.

th e  W. H. S. Mel at the 
HupfM Church Monday

The W M. 8 . met at thet church 
Mou.lay afternoon with ' twelve 
present. The program began with
a sing-song, ' ’Faith of Our Fath
ers ,” led by Mrs. Clark.

Next was a prayer by Mrs. Hua- 
sell, Scripture reading, Mrs. Do- 
honey on Faith. Prayer by Mra. 
Ragsdale that we may have a 
greater faith. I-esson on things we 
should know taught by Mrs. Do- 
honey

We waut to urge every Baptist 
lady to come out aud take a part 
In this work as they will receive 
a social as well as a spiritual bleso 
lug.

Mrs. F". K Itagsdale was hostess 
to members and guests of the FI 
dell« Matrons' Class of the Bap 

Kev. Elkins und wife of Duffau. | thR Sunday School last Thursday 
Misses Irma Hanshew and Dor I afternoon al their regular business 
othy Hdtmhew of Flag Branch and|and w l a l  m,.HtinK

Mrs^Forgy met her in Stephenville ¡ J ^ e  'all  '^óc-heoin '  guest * " o f l,,\\r * Th'' re" -P,t,,n rooms were beau-Sunday and brought bet back to r a "  * “* • «  of M r .*------ ..---------- .. —  ...------
II leu.

Misses Carmen and .lew-ell Shel
ton. Marguerite Falrey. Mahle and 
Wynumu Anderson aud Mrs. Ber-

Sumía, rialting their p a ra i'i Mr« ....................... "-  — -  - • -  .......................day afternoon. guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe  Nelson Grady Hooper.R T  Cole and Mr. and Mr« 

Garth and family
J .  A.

Mr and Mrs. J  M. Brown left 
ir. and Mrs. J .  T. l»t\ ¡- lot Pnngbnra, Ark-

knday and Monday in Abilene on ansa-, to make their home Jim I) 
fatness und visiting relatives. Wright moved their household 

---------  . goods in his truck.
u r r s  s w a p

(I will take In exchange for first l> F  McCarty. J r  who is at-
Dental work, any klud of tending Simmon« Cniversity at 

reatock. feed atuff or anything Abilene, was a week end guest of 
tQl— . What have you?— DR. V. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 

I a W ES  the home den’ lst. HIco. McCarty. Sr.

Luther Bell 
went down 
them

and John H Sumpley 
St||iday night after

and Mi*. Jolui Haushew and son 
Ernest. Sunday.

Dave Bullock and family were in 
Mertdiuu Saturday afternoon to 
attend the ball game.

Mrs. F'l auk Lester is visiting 
her son, Mr Homer l i s t e r  aud 
family.

John K. Myers Is visiting his 
father this week end. He is in a 
training camp ueai Valley Mills

Mrs. Meria Bird and children. 
Mrs. Flta* Sparks of Waco. Mrs.
Sam Clemm and son and Mr Bill
Davis of Iredell spent Sunday with | Me-dames White 
Mrs. Frank Sparks aud daughter

I Vtt sizes of window glass now 
sMrk. Replace those old. broken 

before real cold weather 
here. Barnes & McCullough.

I Mra. Hattie Norton. T. A. Ran
fla, and Ooodwyn Phillip« wen 
k“ln«ss visitors In Dali»- on. ilav 
St week.

Every one Is invited to the sing- 
Ing Saturday night. Nov. IS. which 
will be held at (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. a . A Few tll.

Miss Marie Pirtle. Buddy Ran 
dais. Miss Flllzaheth Rouslead and 
Geary Cheek went to Stephenville 
Sunday afternoou to iHk<- E m ory .
Gamble, a student of Tarleton Col Gla 
lege, who «pent the w e e k  end here ’ Yfr*- Fred Flanary ami children, 
w ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs It \ Mr*. Roy Williams and children of 

IH Gamble. .near  Meridian were visiting Wcd-
i . j nesday with Mr. and Mrs. John
j Mr. and Mrs C. G. Mu-terso» Hanshew

with pot plantstifully decorated 
and cut flowers

During the business meeting 
plans were made to «end a box of 
home made cookies to Buckners' 
Orphans' Home at Dallas. This is 
done annually.

F'ollowtng ihe business session, 
s social hour was en)oyed at which 
time refreshments of sandwiches, 
hot « ho< olate and cookie* were 
served to the guest. Mr* Ruby 
Bingham, the teacher, Mrs. J .  H 
Poole, aud the following members.

Robt H n r n r k  
F S. leitham. John D Higgins. 
Khoda Jones. John Clark, Make 
Johnson and J  H Ellington.

IliltMIMOMmMMUHII«

Nortion’ s
New Cash Store

Will open Sat., Nov. 18, in the building 
formerly occupied by Brown’s Store, 

next door to W iseman’s Studio
—With a brand new stock of Dry Goods. 
Hosiery and Accessories. Every article 
new. Make this stone your headquarters 
when in town.

Norton’s Cash Store

¡ Mr». Berry Winn of Waco is here 
liting her parents. Dr. and Mrs 

K- Russell, while Mr. Winn la 
a hunting trip.

Mrs. R. O. Segrest. Miss Surale«- 
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs V. W. 
Miles. Miss Aline Ayneawortb. 
Mrs. Bernard Stewart, Miss Vieta 
McAually. Mrs. F  M Mingus. Miss! 
Oleta Hughes and Miss FIlizabeth 
Harekman were In Hamilton Sat 
urday where they attended Teach 
er«’ Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. T .  H. Dlx of Clyde,
Mrs. Paul Gordon and Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Norman of Ahilcne were 
here Saturday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J .  T .  Dlx.

---------  i Misses Jonnie Huchingson an I
Miss Katherine Rogers of Caddo! Beulah Truss Mrs Rierson and 

was here Saturday. £ue«t of Ml«s|Mr*. M. J  Welsenhunt and chll 
I-ois Boone. Miss Rogers ami Mlaa Idren. Ja ck ie  and Norma Jean.
Boon«- were roommates at John j »Pent Sunday In Cranfills Gap at-

rears 'eliding the Missionary FestivalTarleton College about two years 
ago.

¡Mrs W H Wü-oii i f  St.plicn- 
l l le Is here spending i !-w .a 
pth her parents Mr and Mr» w 

Gnndv. t
... ■ Mr. and Mrs. Marviu Harrod re-

I u.n ntond McCarty whs In Dalla« cently moved :<> Tarroal Ooaat)
e first of the week attending -i' d »re residing on thd Onnd)

Icetlng of emplpyes of the Filer- farm in lhal section. Mrs. Harrml
|ic-Lux Sweeper Co. is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Gandy of HIco.
j Mies Jewell Herrington spent 
lei «ay, Sund«) with Misses Lo 
line anil Fay Fellers north of 
Iwn.

Porter Pittman and family and

A little son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fi. Roberts of the Olin Dis
trict on Tuesday of last week but 
the child did not live and the body 
was taken to Shlve for burial. Mrs. 

arles Brock of Stephenville 1 Roberts 1« getting along nicely
■re here Sunday, guests of Mrs. i ---------
Q. Jordan. 1 Redecorate vour home with our

. . . .  wall paper. We now have on sale 
Rispy Newton went to Dallas #u our 1933 wa|| paper pattern* 

urday after his wife who bad 1 wnnt to clear our shelves In 
en there for the past we«-k un- > order to make room for the lk:t4

¡•rgoing medical treatment.

¡Koseoe Holton of Lamcsa was 
¡•re the first of the w-c«-k visiting 

slater. Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
Imlly.

il-M
1 Kal H. Segl ist of Dallas, and Mr. 
jid Mrs. Cecil Scgri«t of Houston 
¡•c here visiting their mother. Mrs. 
Lie Segrist.

line.- Raines & MeCullugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Creswell aud 
daughter. Nadine, of Elk City, 
<)kla„ and Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Cres- 

< well and daughter, Lucille. of 
Mammon. Okla . are here visitiug 

1 the gentlemen's sister, Mrs. Molile 
Carpenter.

Many lovely patterns In our
¡133 wall paper at greatly reduced ¡ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs R 
rices. Come and sc, Hlggln- M. Bowles, and her other two dau- 
:>tham Bros. Lhr. Co. | ghters. Misses Elizabeth and Mil-

______  dred Houstead.

>ugh.

Services at the F'irst Lutheran 
Church. They reported a most en
joyable time with plenty of good 
eats at lunch time.

Mrs. Roy FYcnch and children 
were In Stephenville the lat'ci 
part of lust week al the bet^sHe of 
her brother. Robert Pitrdom who 
has been a patient in the Stephen 
ville Hospital for several days H*- 
was able to be moved to his home 
In Stephenville Monday. Ills mo
ther. Mrs R W Purdom. ha l»<-n 
al bis bedside since he first be
came III. n is  many frl« ltd- here 
will be glad when lie has ¿-utiiely 
recovered

John lauiders tpent this week I 
end with Bobble Harris.

John D. Smith «pent F'rlday
night with Fhtkes Bullock

Mrs. G. W Chaffin spent .1 while' 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Taylor | 
at Iredell.

Mrs. Thompsou of Iredell visited) 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. G. W.i 
Chaffin F*riday night.

Mrs. Albert Mlzer and hildren 1 
visited Mr. and Mrs Edmond)
Thompson F'riday.

Mr. and Mr- t. w < h weraj
visiting in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. F'. Chaffin Sunday, near 
Meridian.

Mr and Mi- A It .- I
a while Sunday night with Mr* 
Newton and children. .

Our community was -addem-dl 
when news was spread that I 'ncle ! 
Wheat Newton had passed away I 
William Whatley Newton was born) 
in Grayson County. Texas, May 1*.{ 
Is.’»» At the age of 7* vein s he I

Iredell. Nov !*. IH33. lie was mar
ried to Ella Shannon October 11. 
lMtii. T<» this union five children 
were horn Mrs Vera Bucklnghati. 
of Srnlthfield. Texas; Mis» Nina 
Newton of Dallas Weston Newl^ti

I of near Iredell; Glllet Newton audj 
Mrs. Ima Smith at home. Therc l  

Mr«. Odi« Mingus received a me*- “ re ,m"  grandchildren Mr. New
sage the first of the week that her 
husband bad lauded in New York 
from their home at Aruba. Dutch 
West Indies, and would come to 
Dallas in an airplane sometime 
this week. Mrs. Mingus will meet 
him in Dallas aud they are  ex 
pected to arrive In HIco the latter 
part of this week to spend until 
after the first of the year with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F' M .Min
gus. Mrs. Mingus and ' children 
came on about six weeks h oMrs. II. K. Houstead and- dmtgli- 

ter. Helon, of Dallas, are here vis
Mr. and Mr». W. P. McCullough 

and son Paul of Goldthwalte were 
here Sunday to assist In the cele
bration of the birthday auniver- 

Many lovely wall paper patterns 1 “ary of H. F'. McCullough. Mrs. Mr-
select from our 1S33 stock at I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of ¡Ciillough s mother. Mrs. Jo  H. 

eat I v reduced prices. See these , Oklahoma City were week-end Frizzell, also of Goldthwalte. who 
fore you buy. Barnes & M rCul-; guests of bis sister. Mrs. T. A. bad been here for the previous

Randal.« and family They were ac- 
j eompauled a« far as Stephenville 

wall 1 by Mr. and Mrs Maurice Holladay.

ton was converted at the age ot| 
2k years, and has lived a constat-j 
«nt Christian life. " I ’ncle Wheat” | 
as he was affectionately called.) 
was of a jovial disposition, rneet-j 
ing his friends with a smile. They) 
were ulways welcome in his home i 
He will be greatly missed in bis ,  
home, aud by all tin community.j 
’V . extend out sympathy to Mn 
Rewton and the children.

Mr. Jady F'legey aud family, his 
brother and family of near Chalk j 
Mountain, and Mr «ml Mr» Hat ) 
ley und Mrs. Newton of Glen Kou< 
were her« al Mrs. Newton's home 
this week end after Mr. Newton's 
funeral.

Our new 1H34 patterns in
per are here. Come in and select who stopped flier, to visit his mo

wall paper.— Higginbotham ther, Mrs. It. B Holladay. and sis- the 
Lumber Co ■ * "  “*— 1 Bf ' 1' “ —ter. Mrs. Fred Wolfe and family

Thousands have Ended 
their Bowel Worries
by taking this advice!

►•Year

constipation actually be over- 
'Y esf"  say medical

have
know

say the many thousands 
thfollowed their advice is

ourYou are not likely to cure yi 
onstipation with salts, pills, tablets, 

my of the habit-forming cathar- 
|tica But you ran correct this con 

lition by gentle regulation with a 
e liquid laxative.

H E  L I Q U I D  T E S T :
[Thia ia the way many men and 
{women hove made their bowels as 
{regular as clockwork in a very 
|»hort lime

First: select a properly prepared 
mud laxative Second lake lhr 

du find suited to yob' ) W  'm 
. gradually redurr «h,’ dose 
bowels are r o o r i v  of their 

accord
ian’t It? And it works! 

lit liqui«’ U vl«ve  bnngs 
1 ’  I  untbont

using force. An approved liouid 
laxati ve (one whirh is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 

svrup pepsin I)r. Caldwell’s 
P t f  ’

rfectly toje. Its laxative action
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
is perfectly j ajr. Its laxative action 
is busesl on senna...a natural laxa
tive T he bowels will not become 
dependent on this form of help, as 
in the ease of mineral drugs.

Hospitals and doctors nave al
ways used liquid laxatives. The 
dose ran be measured, und the 
action controlled. Pills aud tablets 
rontaining drugs of violent action 
Hre hard on the bowels.

If there are children in your 
household, don’t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparation like syrup 
iiepsin Its very taste will tell you 
It is wholesome, and agreeable to 
Ihe stomucb Delightful taste, and 
delightful action, there w no dis
comfort at the time, or alter Ask 
your druggist for Dr. Gold well’s 
Syrup PRMM. all ready U

w««-k, remained over Sunday als«> 
to enjoy the turkey dinner with 
all the trimming!«, but returned to 
Goldthwalte Sunday afternoon with 

McCullough family. Hugh 
seems glad to have the*«' annual 
dinnera, as be always gets all he 
wants to eat. but he seems to hesl 
tale when counting the number of 
year* he has been In fhl« world. 
He says they are rolling around 
too fast.

IM4-IMU 1 OTTO\ M KF IG F
P K O G in t f  TO OPF > SOON

The Cotton Acreage R«-ductlon 
plan for 1934 is the reduction of 
planted acreage to approximately 
25 million acres, which Is a 40 
percent reduction from the five 
year average of 192K-32. States and 
counties will in turn I»- allotted 
a«r«'ages. which In the «-use of 
Hamilton County will be about 

122.000 acres reduction front the 
' 55.000 acre» uormu! acreage. The 
' five year average lint production 
¡will be the basis on which pay 
1 inent of 3c per pound will be 
; made Thus, land which has an 
average production of lot* poumls 
lint per ai-re will pay $3.00 rash 
rental. 125 pounds lln» $3.75. 150 

■ pounds lint $4.50, etc
III addition to cash rental pay

ment* by the government, the 
growers will receive $5.00 per bale 
for that portion of next veurV 
crop which I* u-«-d for «loniest,«- 
consumption This payment will be 
made «in IS million ball's. w-hi«h Is 

I estimated by Mr V  A Cobh. Chief 
of Ihe cotton office, to h«- from 
00 to 65 p«*rcent of the total crop 
to be protluc«*«) next year

Contracts for cotton grower* to 
sign h»re nof. yet arr1v««d. but 
should be In the County Agent’« 
hands somgttgie «nring th e  next 
two week«

t hurcli ui t hrl»t 
Young People’» Heeling

The young people of the Church . 
of Christ met Sunday night. Nov. J 
12. f«>r their weekly meeting Th«-1 
suhje«-t for discussion wa» -How
to Study the Hilda ’ Different 
methods of study were given by 
which a better understanding of 
the Bible might be had. ,

In order to create interest and 
encourage more study the young 
people ilecided to choose aides 

Miss Mary Alton aud Mis« Mar
tha Alton were sel«*cted as Group 
Captains. The groups will a lter
nate the Sunday nights giving the 
lesson« keeping count of good 
points made The losing side will 
th«-n entertain the winners.

Everyon« who 1« interested in 
Bible study- 1« urged to be present 
each Sundav evening at 6 :30

R E PO R TE R

Ml»« Doris Weller* F'ntertalne«l 
Tuesday I «intrnrt Bridge Club

Purple fall flower* formed ihe 
floral decorations in the horn«- of 
Mr. and Mrs H F' Sellers Tues
day afternoon when their daugh
ter. Miss Doris Seller* was host«**.« 
to member* and guests of the 
Tuesday Contract Itrlt^e Club 

Mr» May Petiy of \hilene. Mrs 
Odls Mingus of Aruba Went Indies, 
and Misses Annette Cnlhrealh and

invited

wa- wlntier

Saralee Hudson 
gitesi*

Mrs. H e l f e n !
high score

At the i'tnsr of th«- came*, jelled ‘ 
salad, creamed asparagus on ¡
toast, coffee. caramel pudding j
ami rosettes were served to th e '  
guest* and the following members.1 
Mesdames c  G Mnsterson, H N 
Wolfe, F  V Mtuyus C !.. Wood 
ward, H F McCullough, F: S

-Jackson. Roland L llolford H F 
Sellers and Mis* Irene F*rsnks

The next meeting will he with 
Mist Emma Dee Hall Nov Í1. at 
1 : 16 o'clock

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
KFT i l l .  W IIOI.F M I .F

Staley’s Golden iSyru|) gai. 4 8 c
FATMOKF Q tA N T

Cranb’ries \2\c
Ml. 1 IDAHO

Spu
It) POI M »

ids 1 9 c

P u re H oney Stra7 i t  p«ii 3 9 c
KELl.tMGG LG. PKG.

Corn Flakes 10c
1 \1HA FAN

Api
V JON ATHON IMI/..

pies 1 0 c
!VBW ( HOP I B.

Walnuts 1 5 c
FANCY TOKAY t  LBV

G ranes 1 5 c
WW I FT JE W E L

SH O RTEN IN G 8 lb.
ctn. 5 4 c

TASTY WT. JA R  TOW

P’nut Butter 21c C
ATA» ’ IA AIZ. SIE E

atsup 1 3 c
EXA ELL 3 LBS. BAA

Crackers 2 5 c  S]
A ROM OK REG. PKG.

âghetti 5c
BO TH ER’S A AN HRIA

C ocoa lb210c C bili 15 c

New (

White House 
Feed Just 1

3ar

Flour &
Received

1

in the market for your eggs
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fire, laid on the branding Iron»: j t h e  pounding hoot* I've won! 
Ruth and three Mexican* heeplita I've won! I ’ve won' 
the herd together, nieauwhlle i Tha' evening after «upper while 

When the iron* were hot Suave-| (»avid and Ann were making ’ he 
ly motioned to the gri**lt>d «Id I , nu kdu« aecure against s k u n k s , 

( Ju a n ,  who left Ruth's aide of the I and coyotes. Ruth put on a gown 
herd and advanced into the center | a|,e (,.,il not worn for more than a 
of the milling cattle, .swinging his | yM r . and did her hair three

Setrliteenlh liistallaieat
SYNOPSIS Ruth Warreu. who 
lived in the l£aat, is willed three 
fourth interest in the "Bead Lau- 
tert»" ranch in Arisona by her only 
brother who is reported to have 
met his death while on buataee* 
la Mexico Arriving <u Arisona 
with her husband who ha* ailing 
lungs and their small child, they 
leant that the ranch ia located 85 
milee from the nearest railroad 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and 
rural mail carrier agreea to take 
them to the "Dead t.anterm gate. 
6 ml lea from the ranch house As

retire and offers to sell Ruth and Idly « k f  i u  «•> ntovIns about In . . bo„  sh(. atandonwl thlnk we 0 „ h, to (.,.|e
Snave y his livest.wk on credit, .he kMchaa >*o » * '• -» • «  * “  I Itrisket for such active riding in \ ,,raU one. I„ aw hile don . you 
Snavely tries to balk the deal but urioualy «IIPP*“*  bT 'him '°„f ¿ ’"I*  J favor of Bouts, a spring) young | imrld?"

*■ Of her When she heard the t h i t ^  of b-HU h ml„d and '
as Suavely came from his room 
and walked across the house to the 
kitchen Suddenly Ruth knew that
I. w as morning—the ,<’ " * ' * *  I the h e r d -R u th  rather suspected 
morning wbm. the round-up of egging them on
to begin As she rose and s tru g -,  _ *
a led into her riding clothes the Su‘ h '» exhilarating sport

rials
Ruth hud het hands full. With 

ouly three riders to keep the herd 
in place |nauy of the cattle decid
ed to break away. Every ten sec
onds. R seemed to Rutb. some an 
tmal on her side of the herd

times.
When David came in he asked 

"Why ure you dressed up so li'-au , 
litui, Mama?" |

"Oh. Just because " Ruth did ; 
not quite know, herse lt , but she i 
was convinced It was the thing to j

I>ead
Ruth buys to the limit 
three quarter interest in 
Lantern ranch
NOW GO ON WITH TH E  STORY

The old mau frowned My 
name's Thane l own the ranch 
here, and I thought I'd like to see 
who’s living in this shack !"

"Like hell you own this land' 
1 ui ownin' It myself, come anoth

*1 "Ukt* a party?" 
thorough knowledge of the cow "Rather, yes." 
business. He enjoyed running af : "Mama' Let's go down to the 
ter the animals that broke from ( ham they've got a nie.- fire

there and Alfredo * playing music. I 
Shall we’  Come o n ’ "

Ruth grasped the boy's arm and
great weight of anxiety which bad *or h* lf »*>ur rather like the led him wulltlly out of the house 
lifted during her sleep settled *«"«*»« moment* of a fast p o lo b y  wa> of the hack porch Snavely

brunded the herd was driven to

are greeted suspiciously 1»« the 
gaunt rancher partner. Snavely. 
and Indian Ann. a herculean wom
an of mixed negro and Indian 
blood Snavely la difficult to un 
dersLand but regardless. Rutb tak 
en up the ’ask of trying to adjust 
their three lives to the ranch and 
Its development Kenneth. Uuth'sl 
husband, caught In chilling rata 
contracts pneumonia and pease* 
away before a doctor arrives 
Ruth trie* to carry on. She is not j 
encourage I by Snavely in plans to | 
try and stock the ranch or im 
prove It. She writes t»  her father ; 
la the East asking a loan with 
which to buy cattle Sh* receives j 
no reply. Will Thane comes home j 
to visit his father, and Ruth meets 
him A rancher nearby decide* to I

, back upon her. The round-up — 
on five mouths' 1 done paid my ' L j W(>q|d there be enough cattle? 
sit to the land office Mister, anil j n .ft,, two months since sne had
I d«»u l feel like open in no dooi accidentally placed poison in t h e , ---- — .. .  ..... . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .-
lion't like to talk noways f .i spring troughs no new harm had 'he holding anture. a small en

closure of one thousand acres As 
thd cattle  passeri through the 
gate the counting began: one man

game, hut In three hours It can hr | was in the »Itting room 
wearing. ! The Mexican* sa' around their

When all the calve* had lieen fire, talking laughing and singing

they trudge wearily through a
gulch approaching the ranch house j people don't agree with no- ( ome to the r attle but. were they
a voice whispers "Go back* W hat’ Why you lo* enough to meet her note’  Her de
Go b a ck !” At ths ranch house they "Yeah interrupied the voice. l lre  ((„d the answer to this

' aud. besides. I'm getttn' my sup- question Increased with each day. 
per so why don't you be a nice l l t - ' ( >ut *hc could not estimate the 
tie fai man an' get th hell off rav nun,h,., ,,f salable animals *cat
property huh' ! terr>d over the ranch; she could 

Old t'harley's  face was the color j Ull, a jVe BI1 intelligent guess about
: weights and quality and price. 
! She only knew that she had lost 
I more than » tenth of the value of 
j her note.

Then. tor». If her deal with I’ar- 
I her was to do the ranch any good, 
only the poorest of the cattle 

I could lie sold -only the steers and 
I the old rows. The rest of the

Invest
Horn* rani money io GOOD 
photograph* It will pay you 
good dividend* la pi-a* ure 
and aatlafacMon la future
years, —we are at your ear 
vice.

stock and the fine hull* must r e - '

counted ralrrut; another, yearlings: 
another, grown steers, and a 
fourth cows

The count was over and the r i 
ders were returning to the home 
ranch when Ruth rode up beside 
Snavely. "Well, how does It look?"

“ How does what look?" replied 
Snavely.

“I mean—do you think w ere  go
ing to have enough? Weren't there 
a good many calve* and young 
«leers m that hunch"'

"Can't tell nothin' yet." said

main for the improvement of the 
rauch Ruth could not see much 
advantage In selling all the cattle 
to keep the man Witherspoon from 
fores-losing on the note— what 
good was there In three-quarters' 
Interest In a cattle ranch with no 
cattle -or. in a ranch which only 
brought In fifteen hundred dollars 
a year?

She left David sleeping and went 
into the dining room She and 
Snavely breakfasted silently by- 
la mplight, then went to the cor
ral*

It was just light enough at the 
corrals to distinguish one horse 
from another The six Mexican 
cowboys were waiting by the gate, 
each with a cigarette In his mouth 
and a rope or bridle over his arm.

Suavely gruffly don't know If
you re goln' to have enough or 
not. As a guess I'd say you ain't."

" I  have It all figured out Juat 
how many we- "

“You figured. 1 reckon, that a

as the mood and the ever-aetlve 
strings of Alfredo's guitar per 
suaded them y  hen they saw Ruth 
wonder shone from their face*, 
then admiration and pleasure 
They all sprang to their feet, but 
Don Francisco was first.

Ruth smiled, went to the fire 
and spread her bands. " I t  is cold." 
she said In matter-of-fact Spanish 
Immediately Francisco bowed her 
welcome and hurried to the barn 
for one o f  his rawhide chairs. But 
when he returned Ruth had seat 
ed herself op the ground next to 
Magdu She was not going lo be 
the only one of the group who sat 
on a chair, gown or  no gown

Gradually. It became apparent to 
the Mexican« that the Señora Ruth 
and her son had merely come to 
the fire for warmth and company 
Delightedly, they assured each oth
er of this by smiles and nods. L it
tle Magda sat closer to Ruth, and 
made her own Importance felt am

quarter of the «ale dont apply o n i onK ber companions by speaking

>he waited two boar» »a thst I S n a v -b  indicated to each of the 
kill t»|> betöre «h* *aw the tirsi .......... «  ,____ ...
ratti* retai lag. men the horse he was to ride for 

I the day The Mexican entered the 
.. | corral, caught his mount, and led 

It to the saddle shed.
He hit the, Ruth, Snavely and the MexicansI of a well-done ham _____ ______ _ ___  __  ________

! il.sir with a tremendous blow of | roq,. t|,c north pasture Almut
i hi» fist open thi«' 1 three mile« from the ranch house

Oh. I m so sorry whined the snavely gave each man his orders, 
voire, but I j e s t  < an t open It | then rode away to the west. To

Ruth he had said nothing, nor 
ver arm lirok' could she understand much of what

I m taking a bath." said 'he I Suavely had told the Mexicans 
voice sweetly She stayed where she was, on a

1 hi» w as too mui li Did I harley hilltop The men. she supposed. 
¡Planted 'he -o|> of bis l*>ot against | won Id ride west and distribute 

ith all the force m I"* j themselves along the line fence as 
door flew iuward a n d , |t wound through the mountains.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

the door 
body Th
Will Thane stepped to the thres
hold "Come right in. Dad—I knew 
you d t all some day.**

Old Charley »at down slowly on 
the box. Utterly heedless of the 
wash basin After a time he mur
mured mournfully. " I f  you was 
only ten year* old again for about 
half an hour?"

! »ter. after he had eaten Will's j npJir,,r 
supper the old man was somewhat ’ 
mollified "Will, you ornery pup. | 
danged If thi* ain't the happiest 
day I've seen' And you’ve already- 
been here a month You son-of a 
gun — pruvln' up your homestead

»state* Plumb through**'
"Plumb through. Dad Turned 

rv-erythlng 1 had Into rash « month 
ago Cath'tl come In handy when 
are buy that section south of us 
here and pick up some more

They would then alt »tart ea st
ward driving the cattle before
them

She waited two hours on that 
hilltop hcfqre she saw the first 
<allle coming Two miles to the 
north an antlike string moved ov
er a ridge and disappeared into a 
ravine A moment later, and much 

«he saw- a small bunch of 
emerge from the under-

Hiee, T e iaa
kit

nodded happily. "I  
rou'd be cornin' hack 

I some of these days Hut what have 
v u been doing here th* last 
month* Sleeping most of the day 

I I reckon I never saw you so fat 
| * n ‘ glossy."

Ruth slowly awoke and saw that 
it was still dark Hhe wondered

that fool note, didn't you?'
Ruth drew herself straight in 

the saddle. "Certainly Mr. 
Suav ely !”

She reined In her horse and 
dropped back between Alfredo anti 
old Don Francisco. The Mexicans 
pulled their horses aside to make 
room and with many smile* and 
chuckle* began talking to her. 
They loved to hear the broken 
Spanish By the time the company 
reached the saddle «hed. Ruth had 
learned that Don Francisco con
sidered the cattle large and fat 
and the calves plentiful. He also 
succeeded In conveying to her the 
result* of the count.

That evening Ruth studied these 
figures in connection with other* 
she had gathered In her conversa
tion with Old Charley and her stu
dies of the cattle raisers magazine 
Hut she went to sleep as undecid
ed as ever. The round up would 
take four days and if on each of 
these days the count ran a* high 
as on the first, and if on one of 
those days about one hundred ex
tra animals should appear. Ruth 
knew that she could meet her 
note. Provided, of course.- that Old 
Charley had guessed shrewdly 
about the prices the cattle buyers 
would be paying.

Ruth never knew how she got 
through the fourth and last day of 
the round up Twice, after the eat- j  
tie had been gathered and the 
branding begun, she left the herd 
and rode into the foothills. Rut 
neither time did she sec a single 
overlooked cow or calf.

She stood biting her lower lip 
and polling at her saddle strings 
ns the counting began. There sim
ply must be more than one hun
dred and twenty head, she kept 
telling herself—there just had to 
be'

As the last of her cattle passed 
through the gate, the counters 
drew together and ltutha rode up 
Hh& listened as each man gave his 
count to Snavely and wrote the 
figures in her notebook with 
trembling fingers: «0. 32. 15. 44 J 
Twice she added the column before 
she was sure that the total was 
151. Then with a slap she whirled 
her horse and galloped toward the 
ranch house. Her cheeks were wet 
and she sang a throaty chant to

exclusively in English, thereafter 
Suddenly Ruth had an Inspira

tion. and with many pauses and 
appeals to Magda for the right 
word she made a speech: "My
friends We have worked and gath
ered many cattle The roundup has 
beep good I think we will have 
a celebration—una fiesta grande. 
Some of you have friends in Palo 
Verde bring them and the moth 
era and children On Saturday we 
will rook a row "

( onttnaed Next Week

Honey Grove
By

MRS J  P. C LEPPER

TURKEYS!
7 urkeys!

7 urkeys!
1 urkeys!

Listen Folks!
OUR TURKEY MARKET FOR 

THANKSGIVING IS STILL OPEN!

We are paying every cent wA* possibly 
can for TU RK EYS at this time. There 
art* only a few days left to sell your birds 
on the Thanksgiving market, so be sure 
to see us before you sell as we will cer
tainly give you every cent we ca n.

We are not neglecting othfer Produce, 
Poultry, Eggs and Cream as we have 
plenty of help to take care of that end of 
the business. So if you have anything to 
sell in the way of Produce, be sure to fig
ure with us.

We Guarantee You 100 Per Cent Square
Deal in Grades and Weights

Tabor Produce
PHONE 240

Rev. Walter Martin of Purve*
preached here Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church building. The 
Baptist rn< inb'j  - i ailed him for 
their future pastor.

Allen Falrcloth of West Texas 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Falrcloth Sunday.

A. C. Games was In Hamilton 
Saturday. {

Those who visited in the J .  W. 
Jordan home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. t'uimer Jordan and little 
daughter, and Mr. and Mr*. Walker 
Berry, all of Carlton.

Mr Aycock and »on and Mrs. 
Arthur Moss of Pony Creek were 
In the \\\ A. Mos* home recently.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Luker and 
(htldren were in Waco Saturday

Mr umi Mrs J .  p. Clapper 
spent the week end with his bro
ther, K M Clepper and family of 
Brad, and Miss Josephine Clepper 
of tha| place accompanied them 
home for a few day* visit.

W E Cassidy was in Hamilton
Monday.

A C. Gaines lias purchased him 
a new Essex car.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Falrcloth attended a 
funeral at Carlton Monday.

Mr and Mrs Gaines of GustlQe 
visited their son. A. C Gaines and 
family Friday.

Y o u  ’re  Invited
to inspect these 3  nevo

The round-up ha« lises good. I 
think wr will hate a celebration.

brush followed by a man on horae 
bark Suavely, she thought. By 
the time the first two bunch«1« 
were opposite her. three moTe 

¡were in sigh: and she turned her 
I own horse eastward She toon 
i came upon three cows, each with 
a calf, and drove them before her 

, J u* t  where «he wa* driving them 
j she had no very clear Idea, but 
| she could *e* that the other rider* 

were converging toward a com 
' mnn point and governed herself 
: accordingly Thi* point proved to 

tie a level piece of ground about 
I half a mile from the eastern end 
of the pasture.

The nine small streams of cattle 
mergtwl. flowed on. and were 
thrown into an eddying pool by the 

j circling rider*. Two of the men 
left at once, loping to a ravine 
where meequlte was plentiful 
When they returned dragging fire 
wood at the end of their rlata*

| th* cattle were In a close-packed 
bunch, and the remaining rider* 
sat their horse* at Interval* ar- 

joud the circle Snavely. Alfredo. 
Don Francisco and on* of the #x- 

1 tra Mexican* dismounted, kicked 
off their chap* and building a

On your way to  Chicago
to the

Century o f Progress 
Exposition...
l> in St. LouisStoj]

A modern American city . . .  rich in historic lore . . .  
19 miles of river front. .  . sixty-five city parks . . .  
world-famous z o o . . .  Shaw Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art galleries. Many other points of groat inter
est . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.

Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.

At The American and American Annex Hotels you 
will find an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that are the talk 
of exporiencod travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need it (sent free on request) 
and prices that art surprisingly low.

Ratas from 
S U I

THE A M ER IC A ! H O TEL 
THE A M ER IC A ! A H IE X

Market at ith  and 7th
“On the P laza”

St. Louis, Me.

Radios
JU S T  RECEIVED!

Now von ra n  look ubeati 
«m i see t l i r  neu~ s ty le s  in 
sm all, Nii|M-r-rr<iti«'il rad io 
so ls fo r 1934.

Gh«‘up, trushy “ m id g et*’ 
s c l*  ure O I T ! T h a t 'l l  w hat 
you will d erid e  w hen you 
see th e  sp lend id  A -ltibc 
s u p e r h e t e r o d y n e s  t h a t  
M a je s tic  lias b u ilt  in to  
ra h in rta  o f  m od ern  s ty l

in g  and  la s tin g  b eau ty .
And a u to  rad io , ut la s t, 

ia R IG H T ! T h a t  will he 
your v erd ict on  th e  M a
je s t ic  T w in -S ix — th e  a u to  
rad io ih u t «ielivera your 
fav orite  p ro g ram *, clear  
and  Htroug, n o  m a tte r  
w here you r i d e . . . .  G lance  
ut th e  p ictu res and th en  
com e in— to  see and h e a r!

Notice th ree  tw o new telile model*. B oth  ave 6 - ta b e  smpsr- 
heterodynes, with f u l l - r a n g e  tone contro l  and  delà] d t o 
m a  t i r  v o l u m e  c o n t r o l .  R e c e iv e  polire calla. B eanti- t  ( 
f u l  r a h i n r t a  i n  m o d e r n  . t y l i i “ » f in e  wood* and ▼
polished chrom ium . Either model, only~od* •”? *28.50

AMERICA’S FIXEST AUTO RADIO
—■6-tube eo per heterodyne« 
dynam ic speaker. AB-eleetrie, all- 
in-one. Illum inated
a ir p la n e -ty p e  d ia l 
show* k ilo cyc le ».. . . *57.00

C. L. Lynch Hdwe.
««'The Dependable Store”

1

i
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BUYING WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO SELL

Firs! National Hank
I b HIco I adir Sani)- Management 

Sture 1 tilla

.Magnolia Servici* Station
I». R. PRO» I T T , Mur.

MOHII.Cì AS ANI» MOHUjOII, 
Tire«. Tulle» ami A rrta iorir i

Hudson's llokus Pokus
l.rtM-er» A Market

Qt AI.ITY SI PREME

Il ico Poultry & Egg ('<»,
We Want Your

I l  R K I t s ,  IG4.S I M I  I RI \M
"Where the WetKht 1* Klalit"

('. L. Lynch Hardware
PERFECTION COOK STOVE8. 

SLPKRKKX HEATERS AM» 
MAJESTIC RADIOS

W. E. Petty
M ' h  i ki. n \t i  h i» "  o u i  

h o i  io i ui \m o  r>
9He \ P U R

Corner Drug Store 
Palace Theatre

K II Elkin*. Prop, 
vont HI SINKSS APPRECIATED

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, POULTRY, EGGS, SW EET OR 
SOUR CREAM. WHOLE MILK. CORN WHEAT. OATS. 
COTTON. POTATOES, PECANS, FURS AND HIDES, 
CATTLE AND Hi^GS— In fact everything raised on the 
farms and ranches throughout this territory find a ready 
market in Hico, where wide-a-wake, fair-dealing, square
shooting buyer s pay all the markets will allow and throw 
in the customary courteous treatment that makes you de
sire to come hack again.

DRESSING. hauling and handling of turkvs furnishes em
ployment to a number of local people your neighbors 
and ours—just at a time when they need it most. By sell
ing in Hico, you help others srs well as yourself.

LOCAL MERCHANTS displa an admirable spirit in han
dling as much of the truck an garden crops as possible, as 
\v 11 as protecting the farmer- on prices of same, making 
an honest effort to stretch his dollar to the greatest extent. 
Produce houses, grain dealer-, cotton merchants and other 
buyers keep a steady watch on the market and are quick 
to raise their quotations with each advance.

F o r H igher P rices, Bring 
Y o u r P rod u ce to:

Barnes X. McCullough
Mira, T m «>

"Everything lo Rullìi Anythin*

Porter’s Drug Store
Our Slink I« Complete

WE W IU . APPRECIATE VOI I *  
l llt l 'G  Bl'SI.NKSS

Texas Produce Ce.
We Ai e In th< Market St ron* For Turkey» 

Klyure With V» Before Y tu Sell 
A I P IR TL K  Phone 20k D K U .IS  SEAOO

You Cel Mure fur What You Sell at Hico 
ami You Cet More foi What You 

Spend at

11. & 1). Harelik 
l>r\ G<mkIn Co.

1. M. Hutchens, Agent
( T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

That Goad Old 
P IR E  C H IE F  CAS *  O IL *

Herrington & Son
I.KT I S S E L L  YOI GROCERIES 

Anil In Tur,i W> Will 
HP Y VOLK CREAM A BOOR

Neat Door to Petty'»

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
H. V WfH.EE, \irenl

Manitoba Gasoline unii Mohlloll 
PHONE » ',7

MW«WMM"»i»ii»-.if

Johnnie Farmer’s Tailor Shop

Tin Cleaner Who Clean»

Carmen’s Beauty Shop
la-t I '*  Give You Thai 

THANKSGIVING OK CHRISTMAS 
PERMANENT 

<M»:. « .n o

Higginbotham Bros. \ Co.
W E KNOW WHAT YOI NERI»,

AND WE HAVE IT
E*pet tall y l*< hi It ry Equipment Need»

Blair’s
Chevrolet Sales Ai; Service

Equipment For Every Job
T I R E S  B A T T E R IE S  OILS

Southern Union (¿as Co.
■ l.ltllMIUIIOOHMtmttl

A. A. Few ell
IN BCSINESS SINCE IMS 

My D m i r  to Satisfy"
mtHMUHMl »illHIIMlilMtHawm

J. C. Rodgers
KIRI IM I TORN lift» I 'M  «AM  I

In Inauranee Hualneas In Huo 49 Year»
Big Old-Uae I « a p u l i  a 

»ME TO SE E  ME

Ellington Feed Mill
j. II. ELUNUTOX. Prop.

STRONG FOR HICO"
We Appre. iate Your Buslocas

White Service Station
J .  k. Ill C I O S .  Prop.

INDEPENDENT CAS AND DIES  
T IR E S  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s

-------  W h ere  Y ou Can
Supply Y ou r Every Need
PRACTICALLY EVERY LINE of commercial and pro
fessional endeavor is represented on the business horizon 
of Hico. Competition is keen, insuring the best values on 
merchandise to be obtained anywhere but at the same 
time a spirit of cooperation and consideration for the oth
er fellow’s rights prevails among the business and profess 
ional men who are all working toward the same goal to 
make this a better shopping center.

STOCKS ARE FRESH AND COMPLETE in the stores. 
Professional men keep up on their various callings. Ser
vice establishments offer the best to be had in their lines. 
The, personnel of all these institutions get genuine pleas
ure from their jobs and are anxious to serve.

THE BUSINESS OF BUYING AND SELLING is not so 
complicated as it might seem. You have things to sell, we 
have things to sbll. It is merely a matter of getting togeth
er and working with each other. When you want to sell 
something you have raised, come to Hico. When you need 
to buy somthing. come to Hie >. You will Ik* treated w ith 
equal cordiality whether you spend a hundred dollars or 
15 cents or whether you spend anything at all or not.

[XAÍ
.O d i s i  an  A| 
POWER-

lompani

Il O I I I» \ \ I. I I T >»

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
D EA LER S IN EVERYTHING 

• Pulling For Hico"
iiwiMiwwttiii»iH»iiiiiMiiwniunm iim iiin iiiiiqmnHiMm»HM»Mi»W4»i»H»qMi»4qmmww»iiuii

Bell lee «V: Dairy Products Co.
W> Ar<* In the Market For

WHOLE MILK
lttlM*IMM4WMtMM»t». II

Texaco Service Station
RAYMOM» PRO» M IT .  Prag.

TEXACO CAS A O IL *  
Wa«hing (Irraalnit urn) A c c m o r lw

J. E. Burleson
There is a Reason for Our Growing Traiti 

WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE 
YOI K HCMINKSS

Hico Service Station
G I I  T PUOI»! < TN

NATIONAL T I R E S  A B A T T E R IE S  
Really to Serve You 

4L HOOPER

» W M I

PAGE SEV K l
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The Wiseman Studio
HI4 4». T I  \ I S

LOTS OF NEW ST Y L E S IN

PHOT( )GRAPHS

SELLING WHAT
HAVE B u y
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C o  h o m o  f o r
Thankiqlvinq

-¿Bt
IS**#'

F A R E S  R E D U C E D

°**r60%
o f  S t a n d a r d  
O n e -W a y  F a r e

/*• Round Trip
Between point« in Tei««

TICKETS ON SALE NOVEMBER 28-29-30
Return Limit December 5. 1933

TickcH qeod ;• co.ck.«, «Ho u. >t».pef, «pox MV"*«"» •* ’•¿>‘<•4 ,«f>'
N O T E : Round tu p  u k m  ua m 1* to 
poult, to otKc* n t «  k r  « , t f «  M *b«k«l* 
toot. th«o th« oot « 1 » t»r* 5,m « u l t  
i i i r i  Return limit tea dare.

•63B

P UL L MAN FARES  
R EDUCE D  2 5 °/0

Ticket« end Information 
M. SMITH. Iwcal igeol

Tel. >m t i  Hk-m Tex.

........................................................................................ ...

O n e  U )a i] T ic k e t  F a r e s
HICO TO FOLLOWING POINTS

. . . .  ' . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .

Owe» .... .....    $1.25
Stam ford........................$2.55
H am lin___  __ .. $2.95
Ratan ............  $3.30

Westbound tram 8:47 A. M.
Eastbound train 6:48 P. M.

TRAVEL I T »  <tHIP RT K il l
See lireet IkiMt Tree P it*  Ip  t i l  IW Irnrj Freight A Expee««

H. SMITH, LOCAL “KATY” AGENT
ie e i >eeeeeeeeeee< >eeeeeeeeè

Benefit Show By 
Heview Club Gives 
Rich Entertainment

A large audience gathered Id
thr school auditorium to greet the

j performer« in the benefit play put 
j on by the Review Club of HIco. 
j This entertainment iou«tated of 
j two well ilefiued section». The first 
• was a seriea of uumbera rendered 
1 by Mrs Woodward and the l llrl  
.Scouts. Thia part of the program 

wa» well preaeuted iu every res
pect

Following the concert cauic the 
rk h  comedy. “A Howling Success" 
played by 20 of our local businea« 
men. The stage was set for a 
clinic and tn the background was 
displayed an array of fearful look 
ing instruments, used in various 

'operations.
Mr Pool, master of ceremonies 

introduced the great special!«»«
' from abroad, together with their 
I nurses. The doctors appeared very- 
grave and dignified, but the nurses 

I iu their crisp, white uniforms gave 
! plenty of spice and variety from 

the minute they made their bows.
First came Mrs. Doodad, bring

ing her twins for treatment. Their 
mother w>, hard to identify as 
Mr Marvin Marshall

The costume of poor (lively i 
Jennie was beyond description but 

, not so his mother. No more lovely 
1 lady walks the streets of HIco.
! Theu the audience «aw tn that 
I striking brunette. C. D. Rtchbourg 

Mr. Peck and his son were well 
represented Then came a concrete 
example of the why of the play’s 
name. "A Howling Success." Great 
gusts of laughter greeted Aunt 
Easter's bringing her one year old 
twins down the aisle in a huge 
wheelbarrow Poor old knock- 

need Sally brought waves of mer- 
[rtnieni all through her severe op
eration. and her mother. Harto 
Gamble, another (|ne ltico lady 
we did not know we had. acted 
truly feminine and fainted away 
very gracefully when she learned 
Sally was ruined for life. Mickey, 
the little orphan boy. had a moat 
pathetic role.

The conversation, the jokes and 
the clever acting all brought a 
scream until the final ringing 
down of the curtain.

OONTRI BI’TED.
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Must Move Fast If Sold On the 
T H A N K S G I V I N G  M A R K E T

Only a few days remain in which to sell 
your Turkeys on the. Thanksgiving mar
ket. We are anxious that you may get 
every cent possible for your birds this 
year, and want you to use your own good 
judgment when you offer them for sale.

HOWEVER . . .
Plwanc* allow us to r » a i *d  you «gain that the time la *hort. 
and that If you want to sell now, you will have to hurry 
Naturally we are not satisfied with the price «o far. any more 
than you are. But we went to Impress upon our friend* over 
this »ectlon that we pay every cent the market will allow and 
give you a square deal every time

Yeor after year, and EVRRT D *Y IN THE TEAR, we offer 
yon a DEPEND ABLE MARKET FOR T O T * POTLTRT IND 
EGGS. When we qaete a price, we are actually hayla«r at that 
price all that la offered for «ala, whether ft hi oae bird o r a 
carload. That Is why the Hire Poultry |  Eg* f s .  wakes Hire 
aot only a dependable market, bat the LEADING PRODUCE 
MARKET IN THIN SECTION.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
ROY WELLBORN, Manager
‘Where the Weight Is Right' 

PHONE 218

tl

NIhn AN NETT» (Y I KKI ITH
m o n  n ii w k t r o p h y  r r r

IN BEATTY RETI E

A Beauty Revue waa staged In 
Hico last Thuraday evening at the 
Palace Theatre when Mr Elkins, 
manager, and Mr Moore of Steph
envllle were sponsors, co-operated 
in by the various business con 
cerns of the town, each of which 
v i a  represented by a beautiful 
young girl.

The judges, strangers In Hico. 
found their task a very difficult 
one. as they tried to chooae the 
most beautiful from a group of 
thirty entrants

The honor of the beauty prise, 
a sliver trophy cup and the honor 
of reigning as "Mias Hico." went 
pi Miss Aaaetu- ('uibroath. a  bo af 
ter being presented with the cup. 
received a beautiful bouquet of cut 
fiowera from lllco ’a own florin . 
Mr* L N i.anr The maids of
honor were Miss Mayo Hollis and 
Mtst Elisabeth Doustead. who Were 
also presented with flower* from 
Mr. I^ne

Th««e who enjoyed the picture 
at the theatre and the beauty revue 
expressed themselves as being

La t tubs dr E.panol.
La Cluba de K»panoI met at the 

home of Alma Ragsdale Monday 
night November 13

The club was called to order by 
preaicent Billy Hay* and the fol
lowing program was given

"The. University of Salamancia” 
— Wadle Hampton

"M adrid "-  Mattie Lee Goad 
"Spanish Songs" Spanish 2 

class.
Many Spanish same« were play

ed until a late hour
LEIGHTON GUYTON

h l . ’i Who In the Nenler 1 la»«
Billy Hay«’ There are two words 

that describe him completely, 
dashing and dixxy Hilly dashes 
here and there in a football game; 
dashes over the goal line for a 
touchdown; dashe» in and out of 
hit clasaea. and makes all the girls 
dixxy

Hilly is our quarterback and we 
admire the way he calls the games 
His cool head and unruffled de
meanor have pulled the Antelopes 
through msny tight spots.

We salute you. Dashing Dixxy 
Hays'

article on milk and the editor con
densed It."

Miss Hudson: "My English < 
is very attentive. They watch 
girls all the tun«-."

Meant) Hints
Many people have been discour

aged in ridding themselves of their 
frecklea. -but at last I offer my 
beauty bint a« a solution of this 
problem Make a paste of lftmnn 
juice and lard Apply at night; 
then rlnae the face well in luke
warm water and your favorite soap 
the next morning — Rhuey Bing
ham

To become a red head (over
night) rinse the hair tn "Henna" 
or  "Golden Glint."—Maxine Mun 
nerlyn.

Swap 1 ftlumn
Albert Harrold Tom Herbert. A. 

C. and Ja ck  Hollis want to ex 
change their thrills of High School 
for a few high grades

Will swap a good pair of finger 
alicera for "Writs of Assistance.” 
—Coach Ml lea

I'm In the markqt for a date.— 
J .  W. Dohoney.

A terrible accident due to tha 
curiosity of the younger set has 
made possible a swap for new 
tires Mattie Lee Goad

Required A laugh, a bath, a 
date, good lessons, and a good lick 
dally to yield my good personality 
— Alma Ragsdale

To Prove: That J .  D Ixiwe was 
not out with a blonde on Saturday 
night.

Sem e slim y News 
Six weeks exams are drawing 

near and the slimes are beginning 
to  get down to work so as to make 
passing grades on their tests 

One of the slime girls doesn't

Mr. Miles: “Gas is a sort 
vapor. We can't ** and *•
can't feel It."

Othu: "Oh. hut how me can step 
ou f t ! "

»'or Nalr by f
One good Ford, radiator's busted. 

Has to be cranked, so I ni dis
gusted;

Has no top. nor any feuders.
Windshield held on by suspend

ers.
Carburetor's cracked, it's pretty 

bad.
Hit with a hammer when I got 

mad.
When it runs it gets hot.

Radiator holla like a coffee pot; 
Rather economical with gas and 

oil.
But gosh—how tt makes you toil. 

Runt pretty quiet going down
hill.

Can be bought for a dollar bill. 
Many a person at this car will 

scoff.
Rut if you want it. I'll help you 

drag tt off.

N iH  I I Nil DKI GOOD*
NT©RE TO HE OPIN ED

IN HICO SATURDAY

A new cash dry good» store will 
open Saturday in the building 
formerly occupied by Browns' 
Store next door to the Wiseman 
Studio under the management and 
ownership of Mrs Hattie Norton 
of Hico

Mrs Norton needs no Introduc
tion to the people of this aeotlon 
as she has reakied here for num
bers of years She is a stater to 
the Randal« Brothers, and assist
ed them for several years in their 
mercantile store in Hico

Mrs Norton is opening with a 
brand now stock of dry goods hav 
ing just returned from markets 
She intends to carry staple goods, 
hosiery and accessories of all kinds 
and later add a nice line of ready- 
to-wear

She invite, the public to make 
her »tore your headquarters when
in town.

FILM EOLLAWN YRRNBN 
•P  B B M E V S  EtNHIONw

THRU PANT 2** YfARN

New Connection At 
Junction of Carlton 
And Hamilton Roadw
Those who travel the new route! 

of Highway <i«i between Hico aud I 
Hamilton have noticed a great Im-1 

Iprovetnent at the point where the | 
¡Carltou road intersects the high- I 
I way. The road ha« keen changed]
I to that coming from Carlton one j 

now drops off the hill and come» : 
straight onto the new highway j 
Traveler» between* Carlton and 
Hamilton aud Intermediate points 
no luuger ftud It necessary to come 
several hundred yards east before ( 
turning back on the new highway. | 

S  A. Clark, commissioner f o r , 
this precinct has had the p la n s ' 
under advisement for »ouie time. | 
hot as he never goes off half- * 
cocked on these matters, he wailed ! 

lusKj until everything w i .  just right to j  
finish the project

Several teams and wagons were I 
at work on the new connection 
Thursday morning, graveling the 
road with caliche.

th

of

H W TIN T ( III K( H
Sunday School 10 A M 
Pastor's Morning Subject:

"SSgns of the Time».'' Read II.
Tim 3 1-17 and 4:1-5. II. The«.
2 1-12 Matt 24 « 22

R Y P. U's 8: 15 to 7 o'clock. 
Pastor's Evening Subject.

"Christian Evids-nces." By tAirir
Fruits Ye Shall Know Them 

W M S Monday at the church 
Pr ayer Service J o clock Wed 

n» .»day eve
L. P THOMAS. Pa«tor.

( AND OE TH ANKw
We wiah to express our thanks 

to our many good friends who a s 
sisted us iu various way« following 
the loss of our home by fire. Your 
kindness has meant more to us 
than words can express

T II P E R R Y  and FAMILY.

highly entertained and stated that ! seem to be able to decide on which 
Hico had more pretty girls than|»he likes the best—Hobart or Otis. 
an> l vn of like slxe In »his s e c - ‘ We wiah someone would help her 
twin | come t o n  "conclusion

M ILDRED BOU8TF.AD
' o t  i o n  OPTION O il I ---------

I ANBT 4 CENTN LOAN

According to report» from W ath- 
I ington farmers who are holding 

cotton options in connection with 
the recent plow-up campaign will 

I be advanced Twenty Dollars p e r| *nd 
bale by th# Commodity Credit Cor
poration at 4 percent intereat. and 
check* will In ail probability ac

c o m p a n y  the option sheets when 
] they are sent to the County Ag 
i ent s office for distribution.

This will bring additional $59.- 
I .’«o a» pay to farmers who partiel 

pated in the plow-up campaign C.
E Nelson Hamilton County Farm 
Agent is hopeful of receiving these 
checks and option sheets during 
the next two week,, based on state
ment» made by Mr C O Moser. 
President of the American Cotton 
Cooperative at the recent agent's 
meeting at College Station

Norn I or
BTOCKHOLDERS MEETING

A called meeting of stockholder*
of the Hico National Dank. Hico. 
Texas, will be held at the office of 
»he hank on December 1st. 1933. at 
10 00 A M. for the purpose of 
voting on voluntary liquidation of 
the affairs of said bank, and for 
the consideration of snrh other 
bustness as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

GUY O KARINS. Cashier

Hep bo more New.
"Well, at la«T we are in our own 

-Drama" That's  in English, you 
know, but gee! •* seems that the 
Algebra is very dramatic We have 
just passed the Napoleonic Era 

are Just beginning on Rome 
and bird Such a mix up It's a 
wonder our "loving teachers" don't 
get a little vexed over our ans
wer* But what can we do? It Is 
nek our fault.

Junior News
Carroll Smith teems rather blue 

thia week. Maybe he will live over 
his girl going home

What does Elsie mean by going 
to  the show with two boys* That 
will never do

Our Ju n ior  girl# just can't leave 
the Hamilton boys alone They 
have to go and see them on Satur 
day

Blit Rusk Is the crax^ bell hop 
at the Alpine.

Where does Otho go on Sunday, 
and what does he do?

If You Get Up Nights

Baddy Randal« Entertain*
Buddy Randals. after much per 

suasion and many puh-leases gra
ciously let the crowd spend Sat 
urday evening In hi* home Pool 
and dancing were enjoyed by ev
eryone

A short 
W-O-R K

way to spell success

From ankles to knee» to ankle 
that's the route traveled by 

women* skirts during the pa«t two 
decades

And it's the route they travel 
in “Song of the Eagle.” drama 
portraying the march of events in 
America during the period of 
tv,.-nty year» Just passed The film 
comes to the Palace Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursda) of neit 
week.

( AKD (IF THANKN
We take this me.hod of express 

ing our gratitude to our neighbors 
and friends for their kindness 
shown us during the death of our 
baby boy. Especially do we wish 
to thank Dr. Hays for hi» effort« 
tn restore his life, and Rev Allen 
DeHart for the beautiful x»r.»ollng 
words spoken May God oe merci
ful to each of you

Respectfully
Mr and Mra. C. E  Roberta and 

Family.
Mr. and Mm K A Stanford and

Family.
Mrs. I'na Roberts and Children

LO ST—A m*le and a female point
er bird dog. Male was liver and 
while color, mostly liver, with 
brown around eyes, female white 
and liver with three spots on hack. 
R ew ard —Gene's Cafe. 25-lc

5 ROOM HOUSE for rent; also 200 
acre» black land to leaae. 100 acres 
in cultivation. — C. C. Culbreuth, 
Phone 237 24-tfc.

FOUND License No l« J  220 on 
bumper Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad at News Review 
Onto« 25-lc.

EUR SALK, Otic wood cook stove, 
one oil rook stove, one gasoline 
heater and several regular wood 
heaters Mrs V. i l  Bird. 25-tf<-

1AJST— Red Irish Setter bird dog. 
with my name on collar. See J .  T. 
DU tor reward. 25-lp

Life Insurance Salesmen desiring 
the beet plan of protection to offer 
their prospects may obtain full In 
formation t>08 Republic Hank Bldg., 
Dallas. Texas Call or write today. 
' __________  22-lOc.

E*Oll T R A D E —I have two resi
dences in Stephenvllle. modern tn 
every way. well located near bus
iness district, on paving 1‘aylug 
good rents, new Will trade for 
farm or grass land.— Fred L. 
Wolfe. Stephenvllle. Tex 25 tfc

7-TUBE Atwaler-Kent all electric 
Radio, for sale or trade.—Olile 
Davis al New Revlew office.

EUR SALE -O ne grain drill cheap.
See J .  E. Cooper, route 4. 24-2tp

S E E  me about pecans and gravel 
from the place I recently acquired 
from Mrs. A C. Petty. L. J .  J o r 
dan 23 tfc.

E. H. Persons
A TTO RN EY-A T-LA W  

HICO. T E X A S

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Dem and A nd Get

I ax the Bladder Whh Jnniper 
Ofl. Barba, Etc.

Ge««tp
What two sophs visit,»! in f'arl- 

| ton Sunday?
I High School Students like to »at 

Drive out the Impurities and sx {Animal Crackers— ? 
ce»s adds that can»» Irrita tion .' Why do people have »o many 
burning and frequent desire Ju ni-  flats on Sunday? 
per oil Is pleasant t o  take In the - What slime girl says so many

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
form of BUKETTS, the bladder lax 
atlve. also containing Bocha leave* 
etc. Works on the bladder similar

things to make the boys blush* It 
copldn't be Jeanette

Why did D. F  have thr«» fiats
I to castor oil on the bowels. Get a ¡on Saturday nght. and what does 
| 25c box from any drug store. After ( Eltxe know about tt?
¡four days tf not relieved of "get- 
J ting up nights" go back aud get 

youT money If you are hotbered 
with backache or leg pains caused
from bladder disorders you are 
hound to feel better after this 
cleansing and yon get your regalar 
sleep PORTERN DRUG STORK 

tya BUKET8 Is a heat seller

J ih e i.
Leighton: "Oh, did you fall down 

on the step#?"
Elisabeth That's all right: I 

was going that way anyhow."

Martha "W hat's  the matter?" 
J. W I wrote a loag. flowing

at a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or itmanKe—  IN STA N TLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
iruiantly Start “ taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a law 
minutes after taking

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genome BA Y ER  ASPIRIN

i not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFF. relief see 
that yon get the real Bayer article. 
Ahrayt look for the Bayer cross oo 
every tablet a* illustrated, 
above, and for the word» 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
A SPIRIN  on every bottle

Petty's
NOVEMBER

CLEARANCE

NOW IN FULL  
SPEED

Buy Your Winter 
Needs Now While 
Stocks Are Com
plete!

Heavy, Full Cut 
Overalls in Blues 

or Stripes, only 
$1.25
$1.50

Heavy Sweaters 
Sizes to 46 

$ 1.00
$1.25 Plaid Blank

ets, all colors 
Saturday only 

98c
25 Pairs of 

Men’s Work Shoes 
$1.15

Long- Sleeve 
Print Dresses 

$1.25
25

Indies’ Felt.Hats 
50c and $1.00 

36 in. Hvy. Outing 
12c

36 in. Suitings 
(New Patterns) 

20c
Indies’ Oxfords 

$1.75 to $2.95
Men’s Oxfords ' 

$2.50 up
Boys’ Overalls in 
Stripes, all sizes 

4 to -6 years 
75c

Men’s Rayon Vest 
and Shorts, each 

25c

W. E.
Petty
Ask about the 
Prize S a t after
noon at 4 o’clock.

■ ... - —  ■■■
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